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You was had 
Wlnler will conttnue to look a lot like 

i~~~h a !pring today with clear skies and mild 
er ttmperatures. Expect It to be lit least 

Ichdow ~ ' I 41 with wind! between 15 and 25 miles 
ree. ~ per hour. The weatherperson expects It 
• a~:r 10 cloud up tonight and get a bit cold· 
; Mlk a If, bul the short·range forecast stin In· 
got th~C • dlcates that, if you bought snow tires, 
get the JOG "as had. 
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More bombs 
DES MOINES "" - State Sell. Job. 

Tapscott, D· Des Moines, Monday pro. 
~ legislation to Increase legislators' 
Ialary to $11,000 annually, double Its 

, prmnt level. 
'!1Ie candidate for the Democratic 

DOmination for governor saId this leg. 
blallon would allow more middle and 

• Iow·lncome men and women to partlel· 
pille In the legislative process. 

'!1Ie &eDator saId that this session Is 
perfect timing for the increase due to 

, the Iowa Supreme Court ruling that all 
ISO legislative seats be filled by elec· 
tion next November. 
"ID the pBst, mallY legislators have 

been hesitant to vote themselves a sal· 
ary Increase for fear that they would 
be criticized by their constituency," 
Tapecott sald. 

'!be senator said the supreme court 
, decision would allow the Increase wlth· 

out any office holder being accused of 
Imssing his or her OWl! salary. 

England in 
BRUSSELS 00 - British and Cammoll 

Market officials completed negotiations 
early 'nJesday to make Brltain a memo 
ber of the sllt-naUolI European trade 
bloc and pave the way for entry by 
Denmark, Ireland and Norway. 

'I'Ite negotiators celebrated the I r 
Igreement with champagne In a gl8ss 
peIIthouJe atop the a·story Cbarle
tnIgIle BUIlding, where talks have drag· 
ged on for 19 months. 

Britain's admis ion makes entry by 
the other three candidate nalions a 
foregone conclusion. The remaining de-
1m for Ireland and Norway were ex· 
peeled to be ironed out later 1\Iesday. 
Denmark has so few problems remain· 
iftg that It had no representatives at the 
final sesSOOS. 

Recall set 
TORRANCE. Calf. 00 - Toyota wUl 

recall about 110,000 Corolla cars in the 
United states this March to recheck the 
cars' evaporative emission control sys-
11m, the Japanese finn's U.S. headquar. 

I len IDlIOunced Monday. 

-

-

-
s 
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'I'Ite cars are 1971 models manufac. 
ItI!td before May of thal year with en· 
IfMs of both 1.200 and 1,600 cubic cen· 
tlmeters dlsplacement. 

Notrne 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Sftt. Edward M. Kennedy oC Massa· 
chusetl3 removed his name Monday 
from the ballot for Florida's presiden· 
tial primary, saying "without qualifica
tio~ thai I am nol now and do not pre· 
sently Intend to become a candldale for 
president at the upcoming nominating 
convention. " 

More bucks 
SAIGON 00 - U. S. war-planes at. 

tacked aeroSl! wide areas of Indochina 
in a massive campaign Monday to 
blunl an anticipated North Vietnamese 
offensive. U.S. officers said it was one 
of the heaviest days of air action since 
autumn. 

Scores of B52 hea vy bombers and 
smaller Navy lind Air Force tactical 

. aircraft mounted more than 200 trikes 
against North Vietnamese upply rout· 
es and depols ranging from the begin. 
nlng of the Ho Chi Minh trail along the 

) Laos·North Vietnam border 255 miles 
southward 10 its exit near central South 
Vietnam. 

Raids in South Veitnam's central high-
I lands and coastal lowlands were the 

heaviest reported by th U.S. Com· 
mand in more than thrPe months. The 
regional command r warned of an ene-

\ my buildup In coastal Blnh Dinh Pro· 
vince that cOllld pre~age an offensive 
before the Tet lunar new year celebra· 
' \~" in mld.February. 

• Endorsement 
DES MOINES f.fl - Stn. Harold Hugh. 

es of Iowa, once a presldenUal contend· 
~ er hlmseU, Monday endor ed the presl· 

dentlal bid of Scn. Edmund S. Muskle of 
Maine. 

Adding his name to the growing ro~· 
• er of Democratic senators backing Mus· 

kle, Hughes said he Is sure his party's 
frontrunner "will fairly represrnt a 1 I 
members of our party - Including the 
minorities, the disadvantaged and the 
young. 

"II I did not feel completely confident 
Of hiN commltmenl to the reform of our 

~ party and tht' opening up of Its political 
proces s to all eitlz n • I wou Id stili be 
among the uncommJl.led." 

~~------------------------------------~--------~ 

U I students lack 
concern in senate 

Poll report depicts disinterest Tuuclay, 
Jan, 18, 1972 

Iy IILL ISRAIL 
D.11y lewM Ulllnnity Id..., 

Eighty per cellt of Univer
sity of Iowa students contacted 
In a recent poll Slid they did 
not know that as registered 
etude.ts they are members of 
the UI Student Asaoclatlon. 

Flfty.f1ve per cent of the 
students said they didn't vote 
In the Student Senate election 
held last Mlrclt. 

Only 63 per cellt sa,ld they 
1mew student fees constitute 
the major portion of senate's 
operating fulld!. 

The data, from I newly·re
leased report 011 the UI Stu· 
dent Senate, outline a general 
lack of concerll with the sen· 
ate all tbe part of the UI stu
dent body and sbows that even 
many student senators are UII· 
concerned with senate's func· 
tionlng. 

The report, completed by 
eight members of a Commu· 
nicatlon and Social Issues 
class taught by William Zima, 
assistant professor of journal· 
Ism, is a compilation of Inter· 
views with student leaders, 
university administrators, an 
examination of tbe senate's fl· 
nancial structure and a public 
opinIon survey of 80 members 
of the UI student body. 

The senate, the report says, 
has grown from a student 
council formed in December, 
1945, to a "big business," 
operating on some $50,000 iR 
student fees and revenues 
from other projects. 

But despite that growtb, stu· 
dents - and even some sell· 
ators - express a general dis
interest with senate activities, 
altbough many student politi
cos literally "live" at the sen· 
ate office and contribute large 
amounts of time to assist in 
senate projects. 

According to the report, 80 
per cent of the students ques· 
tioned in open·ended inter· 
views said they didn't know 
the name of the persons wbo 
represent them in Student 
Senate, and nearly three· 
fourths felt that they were not 
adequately informed about 
senate. 

"The media eovera.. of 
Student Senate meetings Is 
criticized for not telling every· 
thing that happens," the re
port atates, "But It appeara 
tbat studenta, lot lOme reuoa, 
fall to take advanta.. of what 
coverage tbere Ia. 

The report cites Uttle at. 
dent interest, aayilg !bat Stu
dent Senator Gayle Bryant, a 
town wome. representative, 
has Uttle feedback from her 
constitutenla. 

"Senate meetings," the re
port states, "get bogged down 
with endless debate." 

"Everyone wants to IIY 
something, but nobody really 
listens to anyone else. On emo
tional Issues, the debate ofteh 
breaks into pandemonium, 
order being restored only by 
loud shouts and curses from 
the chair." 

Respondents to the poll said, 
In general, they don't believe 
student government is effect
ive. As a result, little Interest 
is found in student govern· 
ment among students, accord· 
ing to the report. 

Forty·flve per cent of tbe 
respondents said they thought 
senate "not effective at all" in 
influenclng educational poli· 
cies, while .1 per cent said 
they thought the body "some· 
what effective" in that realm. 

Yet, students seem to be
lieve senate does exert some 
impact. The report points out 
58.3 per cent of the respond· 
ents said they felt the actions 
of Student Senate affect them 
at least to "some" extent. 

What accounts for the prob
lems of general student dis· 
interest, and what bas the sen· 
ate accomplished? 

The report points out that 
senate is, first, a student sen· 
ate, with members' first prior. 
ity being school. 

"There is a small group of 
senators who devote hours of 
time to senate projects," the 
report says, "hut the majority 
of the senators think that 
there are more important 
things to do." 

Continuity of membership 
provides another problem, the 

State Historical Society's 
membership under question 

By JERRY DEPEW 
Dilly lowlII StaH Writer 

Membership in the Iowa State 
Historical Society is at least 700 
persons less than the society's 
superintendent, William J. 
"Steamboat Bill" Peterson, had 
previously indicated, the soc· 
Jety's board of curators was told 
Monday in Iowa City. 

Joyce Giaquinta, office mana
ger of the society. told the board 
that society membership, based 
on 8 counl of names on the or
ganization's mailing lists, stands 
at 10,000. 

Society records as late as No
vember showed membership of 
10,700 persons, Ms. Giaquinta 
said, and Peterson, in a Nov. 16 
story In The Dally low.n, esti
males membership at more 
than 11,000. 

Ms. Giaquinta said the memo 
bership figure is usually kept as 
a running total , with new memo 
bers being added, and cancelled 
members being deleted from the 
list. The adding and deleting 
process had resulted in errors, 
she said. 

The new count was taken It 
the request of the state auditor's 
office, he added. 

But Ms. Glaquinta said Peler· . 
son had opposed the count. His 
opposition, she said, resulted In 
an "Intolerable situation" at lhe 
society's library in Iowa City. 

"I would say that there Is I 
great deal of friction when your 
uperior goes around the build· 

Ing saying you're incompetent," 
she saId . 

Peterson was absent from 
Monday's meetln8, and could 
not be reached for comment, 
late MondlY night. 

The board expressed Its confi· 
dence in M . Giaqulnta , accord· 
Ing to Lawrence E. Gelfand, 85-
soclate profe8S0r of history at 
the University of low., and 

member of the board. "The 
board said that she is to be in 
charge of business affairs," Gel· 
fand said. 

In later action, Gelfand lost 
an attempt to force the board's 
reconsideration of i!s .decislol 
to issue a partial reprint of .1 

German language book "Illus
trated Mississippi Panorama," 
by Henry Lewis. 

Gelfand said that since the 
board made its decision In No
vember , he has learned that the 
Minnesota Historical Socie!y is
sued a more complete transla. 
tion of the book. The book is still 
in print, he said. 

Gelfand further argued that in 
view of the society's "critical fi
nancial shape" the society had 
"no business printing books that 
are already In print." Gelfand'. 
motion to reconsider the print
Ing decision failed on a voiet 
vote. 

Status of women 
meeting planned 

The University of Iowa will 
host a meeting of the Govern
or's Committee 011 the Status of 
Women Saturday In the Minne· 
sota Room of the Union. 

The day· long conference. be
gins 8t 9:30 a.m. and will be 
held in two parts. 

According to Cecelia H. Fox
ley, assistant professor of edu· 
cation and assistant to the pro
vosl, the first part of the con· 
ference will be an open-ended 
hearing for women or women's 
groupe wishing to express their 
concerns to the committee. 

The second part of the confer· 
ence will be 8 discussion of the 
po sib iii ties of establishing a 
state-wide research program In 
the area of women's rlgbts. 

report says, for allDuaJ sente 
electiol1ll are no sooner over 
tban summer vacation begins. 
Most senate work Is done be· 
tween September and Christ· 
mil! break, the report ex· 
plaW, but after Christmas 
and finals , interest falls off 
until the Rext senate electioR. 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Stili one 
thin dime 

Senate Is usually dominated 
by the ideas of the executive 
branch, the report continues. 
"Thus, a new senate might 
take a completely different di
rection. 

Senate Is furtber restricted 
because It cannot pass a bill 
that might conflict with policy 
set forth by the UI adminis· 
tration. 

Despite the drawbacks to 
senate's effective operation, a 
group of dedicated members 
accomplish "a lot of positive 
things ," the report says. 

City Council rift surfaces 
over long-range development 
Conflict arises in transportation revision 

The main work of the sen
ate; the report notes, Is done 
in committee. 

The report concludes politi· 
cal "outs" are "cynical and 
disgusted with what sena~ 
faili to do or with what sen· 
ate attempts to provide ... The 
fact that senators are quite 
limited in their actions and 
sometimes blatant in their in· 
consistencies, causes many to 
put student government out 
of their minds." 

By JOEL HAEFNER 
Dlily Iowan Staff Writer 

An ideological rift over long· 
range development In the Iowa 
City area surfaced at a City 
Council work session Monday. 

The conflict arose when the 
council discussed the city Plan· 
ning and Zoning Commisslol'. 
revision of a transportation 
study drafled by the Citizen's 
Advisory Committee (CAC) to 
the Johnson County Regional 
Planning CommissiOJI. 

Differences of opinion be· 
tween city commission and the 
CAC centered on proposals for 
long· term land use that were in
cluded in the regional transpor· 
tation study. 

Councllman Robert C. Con· 
nel! said that "I'm definitely in 
favor of encouraging new Indus· 
try . We need some kind of 
balance betweeR the university 
and the rest of the county." 

The councll seemed to favor 
Mayor C. L. Brandt's oplnloll 
that "Planning and Zoning's 
recommendations are more pa
latable to me than CAC's." 
Councllman Loren L. Hickerson 
was not present . 

The Planning and Zoning Com. 
mission's revised draft changed 
or deleted CAC proposals to : 

• Discourage high - density 
population centers on the out· 
skirts of the city. 

• Require commercial devel· 
opers to provide landscaping. 

• Provide day-care eenteh III 
apartment complexes and large 
employment establishments. 

• "Drastically reduce" park
Ing spaces near the central 
campus while providing remote 
storage lois. 

• Prevent major traffic arter· 
ials througb residential Jlelgft· 
borhoods. 

The report now goe8 back t., 
both the Planning ud Zoning 
Commission and CAC to resolve 
the dIfferences between the two 
agencies. 

The council will act It • laler 
date on the fjnal recommenda· 
tlol1ll. 

Brandt said , "There's no point 
in getting It (the report) on tbe 
agenda and having It defeated." 

On the other hand, the polit. 
leal "ins" who serve on the 
senate seems to realize "they 
are existing at a state·sponsor. 
ed institution where the wishes 
of the Legislature in Des 
Moines and the average tax· 
payer put student action In a 
somewhat predetermined di
rection." 

Nevertheless, the report 
states : "Student government 
at Iowa City is by far the most 
progressive in this state, and 
other student senates look to it 
for leadership and guidance. 
Gaining power and reputation 
for an organization like this is 
a long, slow process." 

Dennis R. Kraft, director of 
the city's Department of Com· 
munity Development, told the 
council that it would be better if 
"dissent occurs throughout the 
planning process rather that at 
the end." 

Recommendations for limiting 
industrial growth - which were 
strongly favored by the CAC in 
its original draft - were oppos· 
ed by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. 

Goetz l police inquest 
lacks 10 couple items' 

The study was prepared by 
Mike Stuart, Marilyn Weber, 
Susan Young, Sam Burroughs, 
Sue Poole, Chris Collins, Sally 
Weyer and Sarah Lawrence. -

The Planning and Zoning 
CommiSSion's reVised draft, 
while agreeing that industrial 
growth shOUld be well.planned 
and closely regulated, urged 
that new industry be "encour
aged" to locate in Johnson 
County. 

Exchange opens 

Johnson County Atty. Carl J. 
Goetz said Monday he n~eds 

"a couple more Items of infor· 
mation" before he completes 
his six·week old Investigation 
of the Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment. 

Goetz added that he hopes to 
complete the probe, which 
stemmed from chargils of po· 

The lowl Studtnt Aveneles· sponsored Student 
Book Exchanll' optntd Ih doo" Monele, in the 
Hawtceye Room of the Union, Inti promptly cot
Itcted some 1,000 books from ,tuden" II9Ir to 
trade tntl fer cash. Book uchl. chllr"",n Rex 

Nichols, who looked over the fI"t diY', collection. 
said tho exchange will take in books until Jan. _. 
thlll .. n the books In the Union's Billroom Jln. 24 
to 29. C,.h fer books sold will be returned to stu. 
dents Jln. 31 to Feb. 4, Nichols Slid. 

lice abuse of prisoner~, some· 
time this week. 

The county attorney't Inve~

tigatioll Is one of tbree that be
gan early last December after 
a man arrested 011 a" Intoxica· 
tlon charge claimed that he 
was mistreated by Pohce Chief 
Patrick J. McCarney. 

A city Investigation Into the 
charge, and other allegations 
linking McCarney wi th prison
er abuse, led the City Council 
to suspend the chief for fivl' 
days without pay under Civil 
Service Commission rcgula
tions . 

The Federal Bureau of Inves· 
tigation also conducted an in
vestigation into the charges 
against McCarney . The re';ults 
of that probe have beert for
warded to the Civil Right~ Di· 
vision of the Dept. of Justice 
in Washington, D.C. 

The city investigation was to 
determine if Civil Service reo 
gulations had been violated. the 
FBI was involved to determine 
if any federal laws had been 
broken and Goetz's probe could 
lead to criminal charges. 

Harrisburg eight 
~igil notes trial 

The opening of the "Harris· 
burg Eight" trial was not e d 
here Monday in a not-quite-si. 
lent vigil. 

About 20 people spent parts of 
their noon hou r standing at the 
corner of Clinton and Washing. 
ton Streets, bantering cheerful· 
Iy in the warmer weather that 
has returned to the area. 

The vigil was an attempt to 
make people aware oC the open
ing Monday of the trial of eight 
persons charged with conspira· 
cy to kidnap Presidential aide 
Henry Kissinger, according to 
Shelley Lowenberg, 20, 418 
Creslview Street. 

She held a sign urging: "Free 
the Berrigans and all political 
prisoners." Revs. Phillip and 
Daniel Berrigan are among the 
eight being tried. 

The group, whlch only num· 
bered six or seven at anyone 
time, hopes to bring public prea
sure to bear on the government 
to stop the Harrisburg tri.l and 
similar prosecutions which are 
"an attempt to break the . Inti· 
w.r movement," •• 1 d James 
Moors, 21, of lowl City. . 

The vigil was sponaored by 
Christians Affirming IJfe 8nd 
the lowl City Peace Office! 
which was formerly the Ameri
can friends Service Committee. 



Apprehension converts them to law and order 

"Ve., lhey'n III Iftrlctlv •• But 110M of th.m Irt he.dlng In tfIe right dlnctlonl" 

Constable's corner 

Challenges sheriff to debate 
In east the local news media misses 

the Issues outlined In the following letter 
to the Johnson County Board of Super
visors, the letter Is being brought to you 
in It. entire form lor you to be fully in
formed . 
"Dear Sirs: 

Sberlll Maynard E. Schneider has pro. 
posed a combIned total 01 $259,300 for his 
two budgets for this year's operation. 
You, as the Board of Supervisors, have 
decided to trim his proposals by '26,800 
because the funds simply are not avail· 
Ible. 

Sherif! Schneider has conslstantly ex
panded his expenditures In a sy tematic 
manner each y~ar since 1965 usually by 
over-expending his budgets and then, ob
tllnlng the funds needed by requesting 
I transfer of funds from other budgets 
and/or justifying an amended budget 
somthow. 

During 1970, at the last moment so to 
speak, there was a transfer of $20,000 to 
the sheriff's accounts with no mention of 
the reason why. The reasons obtained 
by the Iowa City Press·Cltlzen after the 
transfer seemed vague. 

The year 1971 was the first year that 
Sheriff Schneider managed to confine his 
expenditures within b I s combined 
budgets to $215,860. Even with the pro
posed cuts he will have $26,640 more for 
1972 thin be spent in 1971. Why does he 

threaten to ellmlnate services to the 
county? 

Last week, Sheriff Schneider tbreaten
ed to discontinue vital services II the 
supervisors did trim his budget by 
$26,800. He was also quoted In the Janu
ary 12, 1972 issue of the Daily Iowan, 
'We'll spend the money as if it were 
there.' He also was quoted , 'And they 
(the supervisors) are required to pay the 
bills, and there are no ifs, and, or buts 
about it.' 

In Section 14 of Chapter 24 in the Iowa 
Code, It Is stated, 'no greater expendi
ture of public money shall be made for 
3ny specific purpose than the amount 
e limated and appropriated therefore, .. ' 

In Section 24 of Chapler 24 In the Iowa 
Code, violation o[ 24.24, 'shall constitute 
a mi demeanor, and shall be sufficient 
ground for removal from office.' 

Also in Section 10 of Chapter 343 in the 
Iowa Code, it is stated, 'Any officer al
lowing a claim, is uing a warrant, or 
making a contract contrary to the pro
visions of this section, shall he held per
sonally liable for the payment of the 
claim or warrant, or the performance of 
the contract.' 

It seems possible that the above 
statutes may have been appUable In the 
past and now, Sheriff Schneider may be 
avocating, publicly, the violation of 
them In his operation of his budgets. 

I believe that such an attitude is irre-

Submits 'Conlon plan l 

By WAL TIlR CONLON 

sponsible and unworthy of a public offi
cer. Sheriff Schneider has not justified, 
adequatety, the expenditure of $259 ,300 
for the sheriff's office and the jail. ( 
also believe that the county Is not get
ting its dollars worth in the operation of 
the sheriff's office or the jail. 

Before the board makes a final decis
ion on the $26,800 cut, I propose a debate 
between Sheriff Schneider and myself, 
in the presence of the entire board at a 
regular meeting, concerning every detail 
of his propo ed budgets and his mana
gement of past budgets. 

In any event, the Board of Supervisors 
and/or the sheriff should obtain an at
torney general's opinion concerning the 
over-expending of budgets specifically on 
the matters discussed in this letter. 

I, as constable, intend to enforce the 
code concerning these matters." 

-Richard Bartel 

To the .dltor: 
We personally wonder just exactly 

how many students at Ihis university 
realize that ripping off candy bars -
even one - from a vending machine 
during the night hours is grounds (or 
grand larceny In the slate of Iowa. We 
didn't until the three of us were report
ed for this very act and first-hand had 
the laws of the state of Iowa pointed 
out to us. Ripping off candy bars seem
ed trivial to us as it does to every oth
er student who bas done It, but when 
you actually get caught and have threat 
of grand larceny thrown at you, and an 
actual charge of misdemeanor, It's no 
longer a funny joke. 

When you were puDing a lever on a 
vending machine to try to get a Iree 
candy bar, did you stop 1.0 realize that 
it could cost you your right to vote for 
the rest of your life, you could never 
hold any kind of political office, a re
cord of grand larceny would always be 
there to stare you in the face every 
time you attempted to get a job any
where, not to mention a fine of at least 
$100 and a jail sentence of up to twenty
five years? It's not a funny prank any 
longer, is it? 

Not only does this involve a serious 
penalty If you are caught, but it costs 
every University of Iowa student mono 
ey in tuition for each time anything is 
stolen from a vending machine. When 
you steal a candy bar, you /Ire actual
ly paying for it in the long run , as are 
all the other students here. Is that fair; 
would you appreciate it if someone you 

have never seen before stole I aweat~r 

from II downtown clothing store and 
you had to psy for It? It Is exactly the 
same principle Involved. The Actusl 
product stolen is not the only thing that 
has to be paid for : Ihe reason the vend
ing machines are malfunctioning so 
that candy can be stolen I~ because they 
have been jerked lind pulled 80 many 
times that the bar Inside Is perman
ently damaged and must be replaced. 
This, too, costs mouey th.t the student. 
must supply. 

Another popular prank of .tudents II 
to pull the fire alarms just 10 see every
one run madly out of the buildiJlg and 
cause a general confusion. Every time 
this Is done, It costs the unJvel'!llty $500; 
three firelrucks come to the dormitory 
for no reason. This, too, Is another ad
ded cost to the students payments here. 
~ot only Is money involved, but serious 
accidents could be, 8150. What if while 
Lhree of Iowa City's flretrucks were 
wasting time at a dormitory for a false 
alarm, a serious fire was really occurr· 
ing somewhere else, and the trucks 
were needed? Peopie coutd be seriously 
hurt, property destroyed, and unneed. 
ed genera I confusion caused. 

These are only two of the common 
pranks which University of Iowa stu
dentst take part in; there are numer
ous oLhers, and all o{ these cost stu, 
dents added expenses, lind if arrested, 
cost those students involved very ser
iou~ consequences. 

Before you think about ripping off 
something from a vending machine or 
watch some one else do it, weigh the 
consequences that could come about; 

I'm sure that all of you have walched 
America 's ever-so-objectlve tv network 
)ewI, so I would Imagine thai you're 
bull aware that the good cltlzens fI. 
Pontiac, Mich ., are ju t a little perturb
ed With the federal courts' recent orders 
that apprOXimately half of their school 
children, here, there, and everywhere 
about town to realize some august 
justice's ivory-tower theories of "racial 
balance." In fact, Ihese good people are 
busing themselves to LanSing and the 
District of Columbia to beg (largely 
IUcce sfully. for obvious poUtical reas
ons) their elected representatives to IU~ 
port various antl·busing legislation on 
the docket. 

In one respect, this Is very true. Ac
cording to the Constitution, there Is no 
appeal from a decision of the Supreme 
Court: but as Honest Abe pointed out In 
the debates a while back, this only ap
plies to the particular case before the 
court. Thus, when Chief Ju~tice Taney 
and the boys said Lhat Dred Scott would 
stay a slave, there was no way his 
master could be forced to let him go. 
But, as old Abe well knew, and as our 
liberal law student friend might not like 
to admit, there are some very Interesting 
- and very Constitutional - ways of get
t1n~ around upreme Court decisions. 

For one thing, the Supreme Court in 
the past has always known its place. The 
court has always restrained the Presl· 
dent and congress when either or both 
threatened 10 get out of hand ; and when 
the Issue In question really wasn't that 
vital. both br anches have usually obeyed 
the court's decrees. But when the Presi
dent and congress, backed by the united 
voice 01 the people, have confronted the 
court, the court has always bas the com
mon courtesy to back down. For ex
ample, back In 1937, the Supreme Court 
had just knocked down just about every 
one of President Roosevelt's New Deal 
progrsms, and seemed to be on the 
verge of declarIng FOR himsel[ uncon
Btltuttons!. But FDR made some rather 
obviously threatening court proposals to 
congress; and, as if by magic, the court 
started taking a much more sympatheLic 
view of administration policy. 

'JUST IGNORE ME-I'M NOT RUNNINGI' 

But, alas, as any well-Indoctrinated lib
eral law student could tell you, their ef· 
forts are in vain. For the Supreme Court 
has spoken In such matter as to bring 
tears to the eyes of every parent who 
lacks 100 shares in the local school bu~ 
company In his portfolio: and, as we IU 
know, there Is no appeal from a decision 
of the Supreme Court, right? 

Wrong. 'Mle current liberal convention
II wisdom, which would have the Suo 
preme Court as the final judge over 
American democracy, is just so much 
bogwash. Our elected officials could end 
this Quixotic quest for racial balance 
through mental imbalance tomorrow -
If they only wanted to. 

ut's lake a look at the facts. First of 
all , it Is utter nonsense to claim that the 
Supreme Court has the last word on 
everything in American politics. For that 
would be to claim that nine men, who 
got their jobs through political appoint
ment and not election by the people, are 
the absolute dictators of the Uniled 
StItes. Now, that is just stupid. As far IS 
I remember, in this country the people 
are the boss ; and if they don 't want bus
ing for racial balance (Do 1 hear anyone 
out there wbo says they do?) , well . then, 
busing will just have to go, and that's 
tough for the Supreme Court. 

But, replies our liberal law student 
friend , the Constitution has ordained the 
Supreme Court its sole interpreter ; Ind, 
Qlerefore, there can be no appeal from I 
Supreme Court decision. 

,Use mass transit 

So what Clan be done about the Court's 
current busing mania? For one thing, a 
constitutional amendment. Exactly that 
Is being considered right now : Senator 
Brock of Tennessee and Representative 
Lent of New York have Introduced Ident
ical anti·busing amendments in eiLher 
House of Congress, and the response so 
far has really turned on the housewives 
In Pontiac. The amendment has 18 co
sponsors In the Senate (No, our Harold 
Is not among them) , and lOS congress
men have signed a petition 10 get the 
amendment out of the House Rules Com· 
mittee and onto the floor {or a vote. 
Given the present temper of the public, 
r don't think the outcome would be In 
doubt. 

Another WlY to Inject the 'fear of the 
u.n!' into the courts would be Franklin 
Roosevelt's favorite scheme, court 
packtnll . If the courts won't come Into 
JJne, just Ippolnt enough new judges to 
tip the ballnce In f,vor of the good guys. 
But this scheme didn't go over too wen 
with the New Deal Congress, and I don't 
think It would be too prudent in an elec
tion yelr. 

The NSiett wly of In, the Conlon 
Jllan, would take advantage of a little
known section of the Constitution (Arti
cle lIl , Section 2, if you're interested) 
which allows the Congress to limit the 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. A tl 
Congress would have to do would be to 
paSll I bill denying the federal courts jur-
1!diclion over desegregation cases Ihat 
hive not been submitted to it by the 

Justice Department. Since no Attorney 
General in an administration that would 
like to see itself reelected would dare 
present a busing case to the courts, the 
whole busing problem would be over with 
no constitutional amendment, no court 
packing, no fuss, no muss. 

You know, there's always a beauty In 
simple solutions .. , 

Supports Chisholm 
Shirley Chisholm Is running for the 

Office of President. She is a dynamic 
woman who can act as a catalyst to 
bring together all who see in her 8 new 
hope for our system. She was II sponsor 
of the Equal Rights Amendment: she 
supports withdrawal of all American 
military influence from Southeast Asia; 
she has voted against all money bills 
for the military Bnd against MIRV and 
ABM. Shirley Chisholm has vigorously 
opposed infringements of liberties re
presented by No Knock Law, preventive 
detention and domestic spying. She Is 
a leader In Consumer Protection lind has 
fought for CongreSSional Reform. 

The Iowa democratic precinct caucus
es on January 24th offer the opportunity 
for people to express their interest In 
Shirley Chisholm and what she stands 
for . 

More information about Shirley Chis
holm and her campaign will be avail· 
able at an organizational meeting Wed. 
nesday, January 19th, at 7:00 p.m. In 
Wesley House. Everyone is welcome. 
Help support this courageous womln 
who has won profound admiration from 
millions of Americans. 

Miry I. Wlldl.r 
12' Third AVIfIIII 
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Who owns the dorms? 
r am writing In reference to the let. 

· , 

ter of Mr. Louis M. Katz (January 14, • 
1972) to the editor of The O.lIy low,n 
complaining about being ejected from 
a R len 0 w I rest room. You 
said that you are 1n the habit of stop. I 
ping in one of u our" dormitories 1n ., 
purslt of tonsorial splendor. Before I 
tell you why those of US who live here 
are moved to have you thrown out, I 
would like to correct a misstatement 
of yours. The dormitories do not belong 
to those who pay state taKes or to those 
who pay student fees . They belong only 
to those who payoff the bonds and • 
they are the students who happen 10 
live in them and pay the monthly rent. 
Rienow I is paid for by the resident.! 01 
Rienow I. Obviously, if we want to, we 
can decide tha I tho e who don't help 
pay for the building can crash else· 
where . The Campus Security people 
may exist prJmariJy to protect the in-
terests of the taxpayers and Sand ' I • 
Boyd, but occasionally they can ~ ) 
pressed into service on behalf of tllt 
students as well . If I used your privy 
without permission. you would have 
every right to have me ejected. I onl 
claim the same right. I did not call 
Campus Security to have you thrown I 
out. But if you would be so kind as to . 
toddle over to the rest room on the 
firRI floor and let me see you there. 
I'll be glad to oblige. 

You can ask any resident of the 
twp.lfth floor why non·residents are un
wf'Icome. "Pig-pen" incarnate used to 
take his monthly shower in th~ir rest· 
room leaving all kinds of detritus In his 
wake. Finally, the good people got fed -
up and throw him out. And why not? 
On the {\"'t {lOOT 'lie nave 11 veli\a'o\e 
parade of strangers using our john. 
Sometimes the strangers aTe lined up 
and we dues-paying' members cRn'l get 
In. That's why we complain and that's 
why we occasionally get fed up and 
cali for help. We are only co-opting the 
system and using It in our own inter· 
ests 

Marc A. Kaplan 
Fir.t Floor, Rienow I 

Editor'. IIDI,: After ,II I. .ald and 
dOM, there Ixists such a th ing as the 
Un.ptclfied Building Fund which tom· 
e. out of student feel. There VIII orl· 
glnally 5300,000 In thl. fund, but IIDYI 
only $100,000 rema ins, Its purpose Is to 
.ub,ldlzl, through the Offie. of Flnln· 
elll Aids, those studenh who er. f rc~1f 
to IIvl in the dorms because of class • , 
.tetu. or ,g., but who could not .ff"rd 
to live Iherl. So ,..Ithough no student 
fee or tuition go directly to the Ofllee 
Df Dormltoritl and Dining S.rvlctl, I , 

gr.at d.al of money from .tudent Ictl· 
vitles' let. Is chllnnettd Indirectly 
through the OffiCI 01 FiMncl,,1 Aids In· 
to the operation 01 thl d rmltorili. I 

In addition, ,dvl r.' •• 1 rl .. art "aid 
by the stetl leglsl.lure, 10 ev.n the til' 
pav.r, hove .ome kind of finger 'n the 
pl., 

Indlr.ctly, evtry sludent pays to k tp • " 
tho .. mOf1OlIths c,lItd dormltorl •• func· 
tioning. 

• • 
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- Se1 for first full-scale case ;;,- North - ._-

To look at Denver 'segregation' 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The lion but the fund, speaking for i they built the schools, arranged involved. It noted only that Jus· ~e rights of Ne~o .Children. 

)upreme Court set the stage Ihem , con tends it is not enough . attendance zones and bused lice Byron R. White had dis. smce the sch~1 dIStrICts are 
I1Qnday for its first full·scale They want about a dozen more white children. The eivil rights I qualified himself and gave no I~awn along cIty and county 
inquiry into school "segrega- of the city's 117 public schools organization takes the position I reason . meso 
'ion" outside the South. deeply integraled. I this Is just as unconstitutional At lhe arne time tbe court In other actions the Supreme 

Acting on an appeal by the Th~ Suprer.n~ Court's deseg· as the way Southern school offi· turned do~n aD ~ppeaJ by Court: 
NAAC~ Legal Defense and reg~tlon deCISIons have come I cials acted out old segregation black parents from Newark and -Agreed to rule OD IUits 
F.ducatlOn,al Fund. the court an· agaInst a backgr~und of South· laws. Jersey City, N.J., who waDted against the Air Force by pro~ 
·nunced. It ~vouJ~ look at the ~rn laws ~eparatJng the races I Denver has about 97,000 pub- Negro and white children erty owners who claim they 
~chool s ~ tuaho~ In. Denver. a In the publIc chools. lic.school children. About 20,000 moved across city Jines to reo suffered damages because of 
'n~e CIty , WIth s l~able b.lack Denver and Colorado never h S i hit d duce the heavy bllck concen. sonic boolllJ. 

"nd Spanlsh.speakIng mInor· have had such laws, but the . ave pan s as names an rb" On) 
Hies fund and the minority famUies about 14,000 are Negroes. trallon in u In schoo.... Y -Agreed to decide wbether 

U;wer federal courts have It represents w\l1 argue that The court will set a date for Jus~~e :~a~ O~:lasl ~ political material may be dIa
..,-anted the two minority I Denver school offiCials pursued an oral argument later, with a sen ~ t bO ar the dis Ie'" r· trlbuted ?n the publJ~ walkways 
on-oups some desegregation ac· segregation policies In the way ruling expected by the end of fusa 0 e e po. of • pnvate shoppmg ceJller 

June. Monday's announcement '!be blacks colltended thlt the mall without the owner'. co. * * * said nothing about the llsues state's system lilelf nolates selt. 

Cruel or unusual? 
The u.s. Supremo Court hurd I"",mente 
Monday that the death ptfIllty should be de
cl.rtel uncon.tlMional •• crUll .nd UINsual 
punishment. While the high court eon.id.red 

the matter, the N.w Jersey Supreme Cllurt 
ruled its stlt.'S death penalty vnconstltvtlon.l. 
Th •• tectric chair in the Trenton State Prison 
has not .nded I 11ft since 1963.-AP Wir.photo 

Ask court to outlaw 

capital punishment 
WASHINGTON (.f! The evolv· Prior to Monday, 41, states 

ing national conscience must I and the federal government 
«overn the meaning of the still had the death penalty. 
Bil(ht Amendment in coodl!l)1n· However, the New Jersey Suo 
ing capital punishment, law· preme Court ruled Monday Its 
vers contended Monday In law subjects an accused mur· 
asking the Supreme Court to derer to death only If he pleads 
decalre the death penalty un· I innocent, thereby coercing hIm 

t't tl I to plead no defense and face a 
cons I u ona. maximum sentence of life In 

.. The death penalty is virtual· prison. 
Iy unanimously repudiated by Under tbe New Jersey nallng, 
the conscience of contemporary all 20 men on Death Row In 
society, II argued stanford Unl· Trenton State Prison will have 
versity law professor Anthony their sentence reduced to life 
G. Amsterdam. in prison, with eventual ellgibil. 

The high court 8et up the his. Ity for parole. Moreover, the 
torlc confronlatlol over the maximum penalty In pendl~g 

f 1 ,. W I Constitution by accepting the and ~ture. murder cases WIll Fe at p,·gs In ater 00' aopeals of four cases - two for be life In pnson. W I murder and two for rape - In The U.S. Supreme Court often 
which the defendants were con· has considered capital cases 

h f d h I demned to death. but only on Individual, proce· 

C ; e 0 r e r 5 we; 9 t pan :Cte~~foroen ~: I:~t Iste: dU;:~ ~:I:n~:eStlon before tbe I 
. ends in June. It wi11 directly af· I court now is whetber the death 

WATERLOO, Iowa (.f! - for work. is of one day off wlthollt pay fect nearly 700 condemned men penalty constitutes the "cruel 
The Waterloo Police Depart· "If he is overweight he is not per month for each pound over· I and women on death rows in :r4 i and unusual punishment" 
ment has been trimmed down going to get a day off," said weight states. I which is prohibited by the 
- not 1. numbers but In Mayor Lloyd Turner. "That's _=-_. ________________________ _ 
weight. too ea~y. I'll !;lake him do •• f t I 

Six months ago Chief Robert somethmg else. M t t,on or remap p an 
Beener announced that over· Beener said the complete reo a y pel 
weight police officers would suits should be in Wednesday 
have to slim down to a certain and indicated that the weigh-~s DES MOINES (~ _ Lt. Gov. I eral areas of the court ':; decl· "compact and contiguous" but 
weight within six mo~ths or go every six months would contm· Roger Jepsen and House , sion which need clarliitation. I these terms are nowhere de. 
on a bri~f vacation ~tho~t pay. ue:. " I Speaker William Harbor saia i Jepsen said one of thc 'e ' fined. 

The s,IX'?Jon~ perlO~ IS over We WIll contmue to check '\ Monday they expect th~ shle areas is the decisi!),l that t~e1 Harbor emphasized thell the 
and welglllDg In of offIcers be· the men becau~e s~me who to petition for a r~~~a;'lnl( bE' j terms of aU holdover senators decision to request a rehparing I 
gan Sunday night. I were not overwel~~t SIX ~onths I fore the Iowa Suprem':l Court be cut to two years. doesn't necessarily mean an 

"It looks real good so far," ago may be now, he saId. of the legislature's 1971 reap· He said it was the feeling of appeal will be taken to the U.S. 
Beener said Monday after reo The rules also apply to any· 'I portionment plan. both House and SeI'atc Hepubli· Supreme Court. I 

HENRY LOU.IS 
presents • • • 

the la rgest stock of 

photographic printing paper in the area. 

W, htw« II larglf nWtlon of IUf/tW 
tmu,e., grtuW, a1ld typu of mlargIng 

paper. Stop in lOon and look aroond. 
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HENRY lOUIS 
INCORPORAI ED 506 E. COLLEGE viewing the first weigh·in reo one who was or is underweight. The court rul~d Fridav : hat I cans in caucus Monday morn- j , ,., I 

suits . He sald about 40 officers They will have to gain weight, I the plan is unconstitutional and ing that If a senator was con. Hde safltd theat thdeclslon Wltilltb~ I· 
h d b f d be h ' d . . . . . f ma e a er ur er consu ann 
a ~ ~ to ~~ ew . ~d~M~ft~~~~~oo~~ed~aoo~ 'thT __ ~~I========~=~_=~~==~=~===~~===== weight and told to reduce. The weight standards ~el for and order it int) effect. TI1P year term in 1970 and no other WI urn~ _ . 
"I think most of them will the police officera are a enOl' court ordered th.! terms of ?J senator lives in his distric: un

make it or show that they are binatlon of standards de-iv('ti I senators elected in mo term in· der the plan to be set liP by 
m~ldng a good effort," Beener from the mi.litary, Iowa High· ated, meaning that Ill! 50 Sen. the court, then that incl1~'b(lp4. 
saId. Iv,ay Patrol, msurarce c,lmpen· ate seats will be filled by eleC'

1 

shouldn't have to run agaIn. 
One of the top weight losers ies and others. tion this year. Another area which the court 

bas been patrolman AI ~iller "When we first announced Jepsen and Harbor said they may be asked to clarify, Jep-
"ho originally weighed In at the standards there was some expect Atty. Gen. Hdwrtl Tur. sen said. is what con~'.ltoles 
295 pounds. MiUer bas not been dlsenchantment," BeeneI' said. ner to file the rehea~mg peti. ' "compactness." He point'ld out 
in for his second weighing. yet , "But most of the of~icers a~e tlon Wednesday because H1u<e I the Jowa. Co~stituti?n .re'luires 
but Beener says he belIeves happy now that we s,arted It. Republicans feel ther~ are sev· that legIslatIve dIstrIcts be I 
Miller has lost about 40 pounds. Some of them said they iu~t _ __ _ ___ ___ _ __ 

"If any guy bas shown that needed a push." £!' 

much effort, we'll go easy on It will take a few days f"r all 
h~," sald the chief. the officers to be weighed as 

Beener himself Is subject to they are weighed by shift com· 
the penalty. He cut his weight on duty or men return {rom 
to 218 pounds, just one pound manders as their shifts ~ome 
above the 215 pound set for their day off. 
him. He origlnally weighed in Group rules of the weight ·rc· 
at 2'lT. dueing order is that o\ficllfS 

He stili will have to report would be suspended on the bas· 

Motion for reconciliation 
in local church is defeated 

A motion to bring about reo 
concilIation in the First Pres
byterian Church of low. City 
brIefly iDterrupted the congre· 
,.Uon'. MInUa] meeting Sun· 
~ay IIIght when introduced by 
Prof, and Ms. Joseph E, Bak. 
er, 30 South Governor st(Jet. 

A professor of English, Bak· 
er and his wife were excommu· 
nlcated from the congregation 
In 1969 after they were charg
ed with "disrupting the peace 
and unity of the .church" when 
they began a movement to 
save the present church build· 
ing from demolltlon. The ex· 
communication was reversed 
last fall by II state Presbyter· 
Ian organization. 

The motion presented by the 
Bakers read : liThe congrega· 
tion begs Rev. ZerwllS (Rev. 

sled and no longer are inter· 
sted In attending these meet· 

·ngs. " 

Robert G. Hibbs, a ruling eld· 
r of the church, said, "Mr. 
aker claims' to be speaking 

or the silent majority of the 
hurch but I've inquired around 
d found that most of the 
pie who wIsh to keep the 

resent sanctuary don't want 
aker as their spokesman." 

Hibbs explained a committM 
udied the restoration question 

or three years recently and 
bund the cost would be high 

"What a restoration would I 
mount to would be putting 

ney down the drain," Hibb~ 
ald. "We all have a gr~at deal 
f love for this church but a 
Imc comes whe'l It should he 
aid to rest." 

Jack L. Zerwas, church pastor) THE EYES HAVE IT 
to bring about reconciliation in NEW YORK IA'I _ Eyes 
our church by using his Influ· orne to the aid of a person In 
ence towards getting his sup- danger, even though his body 

When two dream 
as one, even the 

ancient stars seem 
new. 

The world is as 
bright as 

sunlight on wide 
water. 
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MACHINE WAIHAILI 
54" WIDE 

YARD 
VALUES TO 2." 

FAMOUS KEL • LON 

KNITTING YARN 
OVlr 30 mlChlnt 79 WI.hlbl. colors of " non·pllln, non·III .. ,lc. ,. 
moth'proof Icryllc . . . 

REG. 1.39 4 OZ. SKEIN 

FANCY FREE 

COnON KNITS 
I,"t" tlklng colton 449 fancl .. for iro. Ind 
••• .,. fu h 'of1s . 

51/60" WIDE YARD 
MACHINE WASHABLE 

COORDINATING SOLID 
DOUBLE KNITS 

Cotton .olld. thlt lOW 449 Into exciting 
mlx'n milch oulflll 
with cotton flncl... YARD 

MACHINE WASHABLE 
51/60" WIDE 

100% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 

DESIGNER LENGTHS 

Select from flnc'" . . . 
solid. . . . end yam dyed 
tone on t01" 7 

your entire knit werdrobe. 

AN INCREDIBLE 

VALUE AT THIS 

LOW LOW PRICE 

SCREEN PRINTED 
DOUBLE KNITS 

DESIGNER LENGTHS 
100"'. polv •• :er ser •• r 299 prl"h In ' vivid ,pring 
tolon ior IIv.ly look' . 

Vallie. io S.99 vO. 
" Ichill' Wasl1ablo 58 6, " wIde 

1 00% POLYESTER 
THREAD 3 

FOR 
Jumbo 225 yard 
spool I In I full 50. .uortmtnt of ,. 
f.shlon colon. 

KNtT . AWAY 
TWO TONE POYLESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 
DUlin .. In.plred 449 Ylrn dYld flncl •• 
for lou'. fl.hlonlbl. YD. 
erNlionl. 
M.chl~. W.-hl!'le W6O" 

Knlt·AwlY Ponte 0. Rome 
Solid Color PolYllter 

DOUBLE KNITS 
Conlrnl btlulltully 449 wi'" vern dyed 'Incl •• 
for IXQul.l .. 
c_dlnll... YD. 
Machi", WI~hl"'. Sf ! 

• 

porters to cooperate with those may not react, reports the Soc. 
In the congregallon who want ety for Visual Care. 

I the present sanctuary main· This phenomenon of suddenly 
talned." d I I d b 

Check the entertainment ""~---

Improve vis on s cause y 
The motion was defeated be· additional adrcnalln released Section of your Iowan tach 

cause, as Baker explained la· y the contracted pupils and, 
ter, "those members of the nfortunately, lasts only 8 short day. There is an exciting .. Iection. 
congregation who want to save Ime - until the danger disap- ~§§§~§~§§ 
tbe present eanctU8ry are dla· ars. == 

_. • • 

-,.,--------_ .. -----.- • •.• - l' . --,.-~ .. --~. --~---
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is minor cause 01 violence 
W ~SHJNGl'ON I~ - A lor which there are no simple feel. there had been a serious oowev@r, does not Wlrrlnt, the the various studies we hi,. ... 

government-Funded study cau- answers." error In the selection proC8S. I conclusion that televised vlo- viewed showed an increalt In 
l iou~ly conc\udpd Monday thaI Allel!atinn~ of a whitewash "This study Is not I white· lenee has I uniformly .dverse .ggresslve behavior In respon-

Itelevised crime and violence ('~il'e even beF~~e the b~~9-p~ge wash," Surgeon General Je 58 eFfect nor the conclusion that It slve to the violent fare to which 
con'ribu!e in onl)' a small way ;~:~l I~: fo:e~ :e~~ ge~: L. Steinfeld Insisted al I news has an adverse effect on the they were exposed." 
to violence in America. Critics rral. William H. Stewart. I conference. "The study shows I majority of children," the re- On instructions from thl De-
quickly sought to place a white- 1I\I~wed the networks to veto For the first time I cllusulIl con-I port added. partment of Health, Education 
wash label on the findings. ~even prosP'lctive committee nectlon between violence ahown "It cannol even be uld that and Welfare, the panel made no 

"The e\'idence, more acu- mpm~ers. and because the final on television and subaequent the majority of the children In policy recommendallons. 
I h [ d oelechon Included two TV e~ec- . b h I b hll ~§~~1ii~i~i -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;, rate y l e dif iculty of fin ing ulives. 1 agllresslve e avor y c - § ,. 

evidence. suggests that the ef- Rep. John M. Murphy. (1).. 1 dren." THE CItISIS CENTalt 
feet Is small compared with N.Y.!. called the report "heavi- I The $I-mlllion 8tudy repre· 
many olher pos ible cau es, Iv loaded in favor of the Indu - sent 21i years of effort . 
such 8 parental attitude or frv" and "an invitation to es- It was requested by Sen. 
knowled ge of an experience ralat~ .the volume of violence on John O. Pastore. (D·R.1.l who 

'elevision .. , I 
with the real vloience of our "Th . bl .th thl said he wa~ troubled by the un-e pro em WI S reo 1 

society." said the surgeon gen- oorl." said Nicholas Johnson . a answered question of whether 
eral's Scientific Advisory Com- member of the Federal Commu- televised violence causes anll-
mitlee on Television and Social n!catlons Commission . from social behavior by children. 
Behavior. Towa City. "is that like so much "The evidence does Indicate 

The 12 behavori!ll scientlsls of what the administration has tha t televised violence mlY 
said TV violence can trig~er dope on these kinds of things , lead to increa8ed aggre88lve 
violent acts by aggressive chil- the cynicism of anybody really behavior in certain subgroups 
dren already prone to violence, being interested in the truth is of children,' the committee 
but cautioned against general- aDoarent from the beginning." I sa id . 
izing on "a very compl ex issue. The committee itself said it "The accumulated evidence, 

Razzle-dazzle 
Sponsor bill to preserve 
statehouse in Des Moines 

IOWI blsk.tball coach Dick Schultz Monda, 
released this photo of ntW junior colltge tr.n,· 
"r Moramltl Copzu .. wI. Schulh, In a n.WI 
conferenc. In tho pet department of 5.5. 
Kros .. ,tor., said h. dlscov .... d tho basket· 
ball mlrvel while on a womb.t chi" in the 
upper regions of N.w Guln... Mor.mbl, who 

st.ncls Itv.n fNt, eight Inch" tall, h •• four 
• rms, • condition which 5chuitJ feel. should 
.dd • little rlnl.-dlnlt hi the IoIlwby. It· 
tick. His points·per·g.ml IVI"gt, whlll 
playing ., a center for Sepik Junior Colltg., 
was .,. 

- AP Wlr.photo DES MOINES ~ - A bill symbol of our democracy, a The Cedar Falls Republican 
-------"'-'---------- sponsored by Sen. Francis citizens committee muet IT>- said he had recelveQ "A ~tack 

U.S. Senate faces Messerly, ,Uedar Falls, de. prove any alterations or repairs of letters this high" since he 
signed to 'preserve our beautl- . " announced a month ago he 
ful Statehouse," was ir'l troduc- made to this budding, Mes- would sponsor such legislation. 
ed In the Iowa Senate Monday. strly proposes. Messerly said lnferlor-mate-

f h h 
"The bill .Is desigtled to prtl- The senator say8 th~ bill stat- rials are being used in lhe ,.g ts on r,·g ts serve the esthetic Value of this ea that no legislative commit· remodeling. 

beaullful capitol building and I tee may approve alteration~ to He sa s these Inferior mate
st41p the ple~emea~ destructlo~ Ihe capitol building w!thout the rials ar: doing a great deal to 

GET 
HEP. .. 

0.1 . 
TO 

WANT 
ADS 

353·6201 

WASHINGTON (A\ _ The And the prohibition against strip the federal courts of pow- of the beau~lfuI high ceiling, approval Of. the CaPitol Plan- destroy the beauty of the buil~-
. .. . Messerly SRld. nmg Committee and a citizens· h' h h "f 11 . ~§§§§§~§§§~ 

Senate WIll be caught up In CIV· dlscrlmmatory practices would er to order busing if they found He has been critical of recent committee. alOg, w Ie mig t.. a apart 10 =-----
Il-rlghts controversies with the be extended to include state that pupils were assigned wlth- remodeling to give more office "My complaint hu been, he ~ very few ye~r8 . __ _ 
start today of the econd, elec- and local government emPlOY-l out regard to race . space to the building. He says said. that the Capitol Planning 
tlon-year session of the 92 n d es and also employers and la- Majority Leader Mike Mans. 1 contractors have torn out. so",!e C~~~ission. has been ignored." 
Congress. bor unions with ei"ht or more field D-Mont aid th t n ,lrreplacable workmanship In I ThiS piecemeal approach . . ... I' ., sao ce the process. does not serve to answer the 

The Issues of job dlscrlmtn3- employes or members. 0 n I y these measures are acted on he "Because this building be- long-range problems," Messerly 
tlon and school busing are at employers and unions with 25 1 will call up a constitutional longs to all the people and Is a 1 saId Monday. 
tbe top of the Senate's agenda. I Or more employes or members amendment to guarantee wom. 
with a scrap over rights for lire covered now. I " 
women just over the horizon. Legislallon pas ed by the en equal rights With men . 

First up in the House are Rouse in the 1971 session pro- 'I The House already has ap
com pro m I s e election· re- vldes, as the administration re- proved this but in the Senate, 
form and foreign-aid authoriza- commended , for enforcement where It was fatally filibuster
tlon bi11s that the Senate pass- through court actions rather ed in the previous Congress, it 
ed before Congress adjourned than giving the EEOC cease- faces another stiff fight. 
last month. and-deslst powers. 

GALLERY 117 
Preseli.l3 

In a break with tradition, The fight over this bill Is to FILMING IH MOROCCO 
both branches plan to swing be followed by another over a NEW YORK ~ - Pro- MAYA T 
Into action without waiting for $23 - billion ~igher - education , ducer-director Robert Wise will - uel. 
Pre ident Nixon to deliver his measure to which the House 3t- 1 begin shooting "Two People" j 
Statt' of the Union address tached antibusing amendments early next year In Morocco for 
Thur day to a Joint session of Ithat were si ricken by the Sen- Columbia Pictures. 
the Senate and House. ate Labor Committee. Peter Fonda will star In the ENOCH SMOKEY - Wed. & Thurs. 

In addition to any new pro Sen. Sam J. Ervin ~r., D- IiIm and ~s scheduled to be in I 
grAms he may present. Nixon N.C". plans to lead a flg~t to Morocco In Febr.uary f~r re- SPE TACLE F' & S 
is expected to appeal again for ~ut m :ven strong~r an~l-bus- he.ar~als: The frlm WIll be j C - rI. at. 
w~Jrare-reform evenue _ shar. 109 prOVisions. An aide said Er· Wise s fltst since he completed 
In~ and othe; [971 proposals vln's ~ y _am~dment would "The Andromeda Strain." 
lett dangling by the Democra
tic-<'Ontrolled Congress. Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

HAMMS 
The firs! bill up In the Senate 

would broaden the ban on job 
dlScrimlnation and strengthen 
enforcement powers of the Equ Gloll 
II Employment Opportunity I On Tap Specidl 
Commission. 

The EEOC, now limited to With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
the lise of persuasion and con- Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
clllation In Irylng to prevent Sandwich. 

job discrimInation, would be George's Gourmet 
empowered to lssue cease-and-

de ist orders. PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 

Pakistani unity 
prime concern, 
Ali Bhutto says 

Iy 1M AtlocietH Pres. 
Pakistani Presld~nl ZUlflkar 

All Bhutto said Monday he 
would make Sheik Mujlbuf I 
Rahman "president, Prime 
minister or whatever he wants" 
to bring Bangladesh back and 
"preserve Pakistan's oneness." 

The Pakistan radio said 
Bhutio made the offer in I I 
s~ech at QUetta , an industrial 
city 370 mJles north of Karachi. r 

In other developments MOrl
day: 

• Dinl", • o.liv.ry • C.rry Out Service 
830 First Ave. 1.,112 Ilk. Ho. If Towner.at Shoppi"l c..... 

Ph. 338-7101 
4·12:30 A.M., SUM.·THURS. 4-2:30 A.M., !tRI.·UT. 

GIRLSI GIRLS! GIRLS! 
AMATEUR 

GO·GO CONTEST EVERY 
TUESDAY NITI AT ':00 p.m. 

'100.00 TO THI WINNER 

$ la.oO ... v.ry lir! that Inters 
Th. LOCKEIt ROOM 

!lOW optn far acldlti",.1 ... ti"l 
L.rgtl' d.nel floor 

Llv. Bands Fri. & Sat. nl". 

... , 1I •• t 10 '.m ... 7 p.m. Set. - .11 ...., .. 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 

- III Dacca, Mujib, now 
Bangladesh prime minister, .~ 
pealed to Bangladesh guerrillas 
to surrender their arms within 
10 days, saying they should now 
tutn to "building I new 
sot:iety." 312 ht Av,,,uI, Ceralvilll 

- In Rawalpindi, Radio Paki- ~~~~~~~~~=~=~:~~~~~~~~ 
stan announced a three-man Ii 
commission began I probe of 
" the military debacle in the 
East and the cease-fire in the 
West." The head of the com· 
mission said he planned to ca 11 
former president Gen. Agha 
Mohammed Vahya Khan or Ills 
chief of staff. 

- In New DeIhl, the Indian 
government made an outright . 
grant of $33 million to Bangla
desh in the form of com· 
modities and services to help 
the infant state reconstruct its 
shattered economy. The Indian 
government radio said the 
movement from Bangladesh to 
India of 93 Pakistani prisoners 
of war would be completed 
Tuesday. 

CANTEEN 117 
Afternoon Special 

(2·7 p.m.) 

TODAY 

Small Be,f Sandwich 

French Frie. 
Small Cok., Sprlt., .r It... ".r 

Reg. 79c NOW 59~ 

On 

The 

Corolvill. 

Strip 

Every Tuesday is CHILI DOG Day I 
Special Tuesday Price 15 ¢ 

(r&gulbr price 40c) 

A deliclou. hot dotl in a toasted bun covered 
with A .. W chili tOUCl, garnished with pickl. 
and ollion. 

for a r.ol tt'ot, tty on A & W chili dog with CI 

cold, foamy A & W root beer. 

Pltll baby root be.r for 

chlld,.n fiv. or und.t. 

HOURS: 

Sunday -Thursday 10 - 11 
Frid.y . Saturday 10 • 12 

Phone 351·1790 

THE PUB 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Super.Deliciousl 
on a gold.en foa$f6d bun 

HOT DOGS 
.~,,,, 19c 

Tues., Wed., Thun. 
Jan. 18, 19, 20 

HENRY'S BEEF-N .. BURGER 
ACROSS Fit OM PENTACRUT 

WE SERVE lREAl(l!AST 7 A.M. 

COLLEGE PREMIERE 
Thursday. Sunday 
January 20 & 23 

7 p.m. , 9 p.m. 

January 21 & 22 
7 p.m., 9 p.m., • 11 ,..m, 

fit.. ILLINOIS ROOM 
~ IMU 

Genl",1 Adml.l.n $1 .50 
Stuellnte, Pacutty I Staff $1.00 

Somebody co,. •• 

Iv.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.lII. 

351·0140 

All the B •• r 
You Can Drink 

From 6·9 p.m. 

$1.00 (Inc~~~) 

TIIH. thrv lot. 

NOW ••• ENDS WED, 

m METlIOCOlOll 

Shows .t 
1:30.3:09.5:10.7:16.9:22 

Ril~rtJ 
NOW ... ENDS WED, 

Fly girls who 
know what 
to do 
for Dr 
19 a man. 

_~11Ie AI"." ..... ,1tOII COI'.NHAO.Ii 
1 :30 - Mt· 5:28 ·1:2' . t:26 

II.l'4?il 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 
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OvRf'/JlI1L 
~~~S3.6210 

Tts' finals (Inlc, (//1(/ SUHVIVAt tiNE ll1t/.yt ff'm

poml'ily slIspend (Jllr fe/ep/lolle anncrr/flg sl'rric '. rOil 

"1d~1 still ('oll/a('( ottr rcoder service by lniling S( TH_ 
VTVAL L1 E. The Daily [olcml, COmITlIlIlicaliol1 Cen
ler, Iowa City. Ou/' td('plum£' sf'rt;icc u'ill reSIITlie so me
lime IIf/l'/, fillals . 

I'm r •• lly out ,f It. I s .. m 10 miss .11 the speeches. don't 
know when and where "I.y •• r. being IMrlormed, naver know 
when ,r wilt ... there'll be d.nce.. And so on. My friends 
•• y I'm unobservant. but I've looked everywhere trying te 
,bl.ln Information which mlghl broaden my seope of knowl
tdtt 01 university IIt.irs. Can you ,.t prlnttd inform.tlotl 
'" .etl.,itl.s? - I.G.'. 

Well, to get you back in the swing of things, SURVIVAL LIN. 
talked with Don Mcquillen, assistant director of public informa
tlon here. 

". MIL' mpw I. CIIf, ...... ,.." .... ,.,,,,....,.. 

01 has books, 
records for review 

After the rigors of final week, er, the biography of • vtdorlu 
ome light reading or listening woman. 

should be in order for students. Records to be reviewed are 
11M tully low.n, !n 8 bene- Paul Roche's IleW aIbam "! 

ficent mood, has deCIded to d~ " ' 
nate even books and three rec- Poet-A Mu-A MIJd, McmIs 
ords on the condition that they Mabley. "Un at tilt Greek 
are reviewed by the person re- Theater" and AIIl1tlte Peaeoek, 
viewing the book or record. "I'm the One." 

Included among the boob: Book. IIftd reeordI ., be 
11M Living k. by Jacques COIl- picked up at Room 2Il, CcIm· 
8teal; 11M CottlllOft by John munlcaUoM Center. Comt'll let 
Oliver KiI1ens, a quest for black 'em. 
identity; 11M N.w R.lit!- by 
Jacob Neeleman; ".. Pol'" ---------~ 
edited by Gerald Letnwand. No one loves Iht ma 

!cotagt edited by Sam Lobe whom he feare . 
and David Obst; Our S,crtc! -ArIstotle 
Cars by William O. Merritt and _________ _ 
Daisy Bate. by Elizabeth Salt-

MASON PROFFIT CONCERT 
And he says there certainly is such a publication. Once every 

• I two months the University issues a calendar of events listing all 
!be upcoming activities (that University News Service knows 01) 
tor that period . 

KRNT Theatre, Des Moine., low-
The calendar Is available free - at the Union Information 

deeK, the Registrilr's Office In Jessup Hall and it's supposed to I Friday, Jan. 28, 1:00 p.m. 

Tickets • $5.00, $4.00 & $3.00 be up on most university bulletin boards. But if you can't get C . 
to these places, call the University News Service (353·3150) and a pt Ion 
they'll help you get one some way . 

, ill However, Mcquillen admits thllt the ealendar can't catch 
contest! Caption contest! For Tlck.It C.nt ... 

, , 

. , 

• 

, 

· , 
• 

• • 

• j 

· , 
, " 

· , 
· ~ 
• • 

• • 

everything. Lots of Union Board activities. for example, are 
listed in a display case near the Union Box Office. And there'! 
a master calendar of student events in the Union Activities Cen
ter. 

On top of that. check out Campus Notes in The Daily Iowan, 
along with our stories and advertisements. Before you know It, 
you'll be I new person with no time on your hands. 

* * * Why ""n't tho University V,,",I.,. Service have any diet 
41ri"". In their m,chlnes' I think , lot of peopl. wouI4I 
'""" tIM"' - D.S. 
Apparently, mo t people aren'l as concerned about calories as 

you wMn they 're thirsty. 
According to Leonard Milder. director of University Vendinl! 

Slrvicts, diet drinks aren't avallabte in academic buildings be
cause there I n't Iny demand lor them . 

Choosing to ignore .11 pre.,i, 
0115 criticism Th. D.ily low.n 
is IIgllln oltering lit rea4en • 
caption cont.st. 

Tho contest is open te evory
one but .ntrants .... cautioned 
to submit only ont entry 'plece. 
Ceadlln, for ,ntrie' I. Monday, 
Jan. 24, 1971. 

Captions will be juclttd by an 
imflilrti.1 pinel of D.lly low.n 
editors • • t.H writers •• nd parol. 

ad te,mster effIelal., who will 
be lookillt for nea........ orl,11I
alily .nd .. me .. mIMI ..... If • 

"" .. of ""mer. 
First prize in the captlOft con· 

tflt Is I" .xtrtm,Iy r.... copy 
of tho 1927 Hlwk.y. y •• rboek, 
the prlle thlt will bring back 
.11 those memorle. of dancing 
the Ch.rl .... n .nd buckling 
~OIIr knlektrbtcktrs below tilt 
kllM. 

kcencl ,nd thIrd ,.me. .... 
1OfIi" of the 1941 8IICI 1'44 
H,wk.y.'.. T1IeM ytarlHtok. 

chrtllicle such ,ctlvltles II the 
Mecca Ball If 1'40 wilt ... 
coupl.. jltter·b.,... te the 
"tick-Iotk rythym of T.Mmy 
Tucker .nd hi. orchestra." 

Rtmember, get those entrl •• 
in btfo ... next Monday ,nd you 
could be one of the lucky win· 
nen. 

Greg Waggoner 338·4135 

aLAcK STUDINT OIlOANllATION OP IOWA ITA" UNIYIItIITY 

~lIIs'NTI THI "GlT IT 0 .... CONCIIIT pIATUIIN. 

AND 

IIKOOL & THE GANGII 
Saturday, January 29 

liowever, they are stocked In 80me dorms, machines mainly 
III women's halts. The same holds trUe in the union where there 
batn'! beeIl any request for them frOIn students. Government of Irac hopes 

to rebuild ancient Babylon 
Pop toppers 

Be .. ·selll/19 record. of the 
week ",std Oft Cash-Box Ma,.
Jln.'. nationwide survty: 

"American Pi~," Maclean I 
"Brand New Key," Melanie 

9 P.M, ~~~ HILTON COLISEUM 
TICKET$ 3.00 ALL SEATS RISERV!D 

IlI"t Collt.1i III tho Cellttulll 

B .. kad By the GSa Inttrf.lnmlllt AttMy 

, .. ,t .,eur ..,es '" th_; 

GOOD HAMIUROIRI 
• 1 lb. hamburger , 1 egg, onion 10 taste. cracker crumbs. 
• relrln Into hamburger patties and fry on both sides. Wrap-

~lng a slice o( bacon around the hamburger is good, too. t 

COLE SLAW I 
• 1 head of bredded cabbage, '1 cup cole slaw dressing, 3 

tb P . pickle juice, 2 tspns. pickle juice, 2 tspns . sugar, U. cup 
mayonnaise. 

• Combine las four ingr@dients lind add to cabbage. _-S.s.\ 

Faculty recital planned ' 
Clarinetist Thomas Ayres and piece No. 1. Op. 113" by Felix 

pianist Norma Cross will pre- Mehdets ohn. 
ItIIt I faculty recital Jan. 28 at Ayers joined the faculty of I 

the VI School of Music in 1952, 
• p.m. In The University of after teaching at Weslern Ken
I~ .... 's Harper Hall. Soprano tucky State College . Bowling 
](Ithryn Harvey and clarinetist Green, Ky .• and the University 
Lyle Merriman wlll a 1st Ib o[ Miami, Coral Gables. Fla ., 
th presentation. All are as- and at several secondary 
MIclate professors of music at schools in Iowa and Minnesota . 
m. He received B.A. and M.A. de-

BABYLON. Iraq (A'I- The fuillS of thi~ 
storied capital of the Babylonia/! empire 
mostly are a pile of rubble and br!lwn 
bricks that the government wants to re-
build. • 

Like many archeological sites in the 
eastern Arab world. at present off the 
tourist beat. Babylon virtUally is desert
ed - few visitor . no souvenir shops, no 
guides hawking slides, postcards or bar
gain restaurants. 

Peasants walk their donkeys through 
the fields and palm groves along the 
nearly Euphrates River. A few crows 
disturb the stillness of centuries. 

II was in Babylon that Hammurabi 
drafted his famous code of law almost 
2,000 years before Christ. Here more 
than 1.000 years later, Nebuchadenezzar 
built the hanging gardens, one of the sev
en wonders of the ancient world. Alex
ander the Great, just beginning to rule 
the vast empire he conquered, died at 
age 33 in Babylon of malaria. 

Taleb Umran, an elderly man wearing 
Arab headdress and a gray, ankle length 
shirt called a dishdasha , conducts visitors 
through a museum with pictures and 
mode Is of how Ba by Ion looked when its 
Rplehdor was unrivaled In the ancient 
world. He is reluctant to visit the sites. 

"There's nothing to see teally/' he 
Mid. "Nearly everyone who cornel Is 
disappointed. I guess that's why the gov
ernment is anxious to rebuild It." 

The site generally considered to hold 

the remaIns of the hanging «ardens Is 
al>Out the size of a modest American 
backyard. It is difficult 10 believe such a 
small area could encompass one ot the 
seVen wonders of the world. 

Guidebooks say Nebuchadnezzar built 
the Barden! for his queen who missed 
the grenery of her native I10rthern high
lands in the arid plains or Mesopotamia, 
the land between the Tigris and Euphra
tes rivers . 

Victorian artists portrayed tM gardens 
as lush botanical treasure housesl but 
present day archeologistB think th~ gar
dens were really fields of vegetables 
planted outside the city walls whose pre
dominant fragrance was the smell of 
onions, not rare plants,. There also were 
vineyards to provide wine. 

Myth shatterers notwithstanding, the 
government wants to reconstruct 8S 

faithfully as possible the palaces, gates 
and gardens. 

Tarik AI-Nalmee, assistant director of 
antiquities and an archeologist who sup
ervised restoration at the Aesyrhlll city 
of Ninevah in the norlh, said, "if we 
work vcry hard we will be able to re
store much of Babylon in five years." 

The estimated cost Is $33.6 million, 
mosl or which the government will pay. 

Al Naimes said Babylon, an hOUr slluth 
of Baghdad by car, is a natural tourist 
drawing card "hut it also Is part of 
Iraq's cultural heritage and when we 
complete restoring it, it will be fantas
tic. " 

I 
"tet's Stay Together," 

GrMne 
. "ScorpIo," Coffey 

"Sunshine," Edwards 
., Day After Day," Badflnger 
"Clean Up Woman," Wright 
"Sugar Daddy." Jackson Five 
"Drowning In The Sea Of 

Love," Simon 
"You Are Everything." Sty

listlcs 

_ _ _ _ _ _ w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

MAIL TO: 

no CONCUT. Cl ,V. 'TI~HIN' lOX O"ICI, AMII, IOWA 

IIAMI . .. . .................................. ItAT . .......... . .... . 

ADD Rill ............................... "HON' .............. . 

CITY & ITATI ............................... tIP ........... . 

INCLOUD IS MY CHICK POll' ...... FOil ........ TICKITI 
AT ,3.00. 

All Seats R ••• rv.d Mail Orcl'r Only 

No tickets will be required grees from UI. He is a member 
for admission to the recital, of the Iowa Woodwind Quintet, 
'hleh will Include "Sonata In composed of UI music faculty. 
B-nat" by Arnold Cook~; "Son- Prof. Cross joined the facully 
atIne" by Harald GeiI!tner; In 1942, afler receiving an 
"Sil Germs.n Song , Op. 103" M.F.A. degree from UI that 
by Louis Spohr, and "Concert- year and a B.M. degree in 1941. 

~ .. --. -~-------------------------
Trivia 
P..,.. til the _ WI. 

ttlly • tlr .. m durl", the Pro
lect Mercury serie. of 1t61-
63, aut It h.ppened lu.t slK 
' .. rs later. AnY.IY, wile 
wtrt !he •• tftfI.uft ",.klnt 
the .iI Mwcury fll,hls, .nd 
lust 10 makt thing' tov,her, 
.... It wert the n.mt. of IIch 
.. tlltlr 'JNClCr.ftt, 

W,tcII fer the .n._ to· 
1IItrrtW. 

The date was July 20, 1934. 
And the people In Keokuk were 
sweating out temperatures that 
rtachtd 118 degrees. 'l\at's the 
highest temperature eve r re
COrded In 10" • . 

The $25 gitr 
e you can gave 

for $18.75. 
GIVE 

SAVINGS IONDS 

The Wniversity Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

ALVIN TOFFLER I 
in lecture 

IIFuture Shockll 

" ... change is avalanching toward us, 

and most people are utterly unpre
pared to cope with it." 

Thursday, January 27 

IMU Main Lounge 8 p.m. 
O.n.ral Adml"lon Only: tl,~.It flEE upon p,.. .. n. 

tation of .tucl.nt, .taff, or fatuity ID - Unlvel'llty 10. 

OffiCI, IMU 

hrybody'alOf; • dreAm lurking around 
ill .... b.ok of his miJid, A dream vaca
tim. A dream eottap. A dream car. 

DrMmi can be a ~ more fun if you 
bow 1011'11 doing lOIIIetbing to make 
them come We. 

ADd .that's what U. Payroll Savings 
PSaa II III about. WhIIl you llign up an 
amount yoll, specify J8 tet aeid. CrOWl 
oach paycheck and 11M to buy U.s. 
.viIlp BoDda. 

Now Boodt matuI'l ill _ than Iix 
,..,.. 'l'hat'. the shOrtelt maturity 
pIrio4 'VV, and mak. Bolide a pneti. 
eal way to .. ve for dMma you 1I'lnt to 
com. true while yoa'i •• till,olUl, 
IDOUIh to tD,jo1 thIaI. 

See til. lela tft the ,ayron om • 
1I'bm you 1I'ork. 1\.y'" rot dJ'8Id 
for aale. 

Take Sfuck in America. 
Now Bo~ mature in less than 8ix yeara. 

I 
il 

I 
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Tate slaying allects' i 
. . 

new Polanski Iilm 
NEW YORK IA'I - The murders of 

hls wife, Sharon Tate, and friew IJI 
1969 baven't changed him slgnlficllltly 
either U III artist or • pel'lOll, laYI 
Roman Polauki. 

Wbate¥er happeu to yGII dwI ... 10\1 
a little bit, but deep Iuld. the thread 
of your perlOnalIty nw the lame from 
the beginning of your COMCiousnesa UD

tll the last day," .ald the 3I-yell'~ld 
Polish movie director who hu mlde 
such films as "Knife In the Water," 
"Repuision" and "Rosemary's Baby." 

He says, however, the tragedy influ
enced him in choosing "Macbeth" as 
his latest work, Ihe first since the inci
dent. 

"After the murders everything J was 
consIdering seemed futile . J couldn't 
think of a subject that seemed worth
while or dignified enough to spend a 
year or more on in view of what had 
happened to me. 

"I'd been thlnklng of doing a Shake
spearean film for a long time. and it 
seemed it was the most appropriate 
lime to do it. Why Macbeth? Because 
it hasn't been done weU. All the past ef
forts are rather lamentable ones. So I 
thought I'd take a crack at it " 

dramatic development of the story. This 
t! a medieval play where people are 
quIte rough. They think like philoso
pbers but act like soldiers. 

"There are ctrtain experiences from 
my perlonal tragedy wbleh helped me 
IJI recreatiIC ceria", situations. T his 
seeN to be a very cold statement, but 
life Is an accumulation of experiences, 
and you use them in your art. However, 
contrary to what people may think, the 
murder scene of Macduff's wife and 
child hac nothing to do with the inci
dent, because I didn't witness it when 
it happened in Los Angeles. ] was in 
London working on a script. J n doing 
the scene, I drew more on my childhood 
experience. When I was 7, German po
licemen came to our apartment and 
ripped up our furniture . Their attitude, 
their behavior, their , smiles and the 
screams of women are what I used." 

His life has had more than a usual 
dose of violence. When he was eiliht, 
his mother died in a Nazi concentration 
camp. Not long after, he escaIX'd from 
a ghetto in CracolV, and survived the 
war by living with whoever was willin~ 
to take him in. One day, a German sol
dier casually shot at him. "]'ve never 
run so fast," he laughs. The new look 

Best sellers 
I Compiled by Publishers Weekly 

FICTION 

I "The Day of the Jackal," 
Forsyth 

I 
"Wheels" Halley 
"The Winds of War," Wouk 
"Message from Malaga," 

Maclnnes 
"Rabbit Redult," Updike. 

NONFICTION 

"Eleanor In d Franklin," 

K·2 

~ . .. ,(.., ~~ 
SKIERS 

Quality Equipme!1t & 
Ski -hop Service 

AMERICANA 
HART KASTINGER 
ROSSIGNOL TRAPPEUR 
SALOMON A" T 
SPAOEMAN SPORTCASTER 
LOOK NEVADA SKYR 

MARION SPORTS 
lOSS 6th Ave .• M4trlon 

Ph. 377.7831 Lash I 
"Tracy and Hepburn," Kan· '!-i!-!!!!!~-!!IJ-!!IJ.!~~.~- i!-!!!!.~_ 

in 
"Bury My Heart at Wound

ed Knee," Brown 
"Honor Thy Father." Talese 
"Jennie : Vol. 2," Martin 

Guys & Gals needed for summer employment 
at num.rous locations throughout 'he nation 
Including Notional Parks, Resort Areas, and 
Private Camps. For free information send self 
addressed, STAMPED envelope to Oppor
tunity Research, Dept. SJO, Century Build-
ing, Polson, MT 59860. In the Polanski Macbeth blood flows 

freely, but he says all the violence was 
in the original play. 

"The violence t! lIeCe!sary for the 

The director now makes London his 
home, because although he was born in 
Paris and grew up in Poland, he feels 
"closest to Anglo-Saxons." 

Sen. Fred R. Harris, (D.Okla.), weirs hit 
hair long and sports a mustach, Monday .. 
h' t"tifi" .t • W .... ,ngton hMrlng ~ 
th, Joint Economic lubcommittM. H, loins 

others in the Congress who heve gono 110",. 
at least to some degree. with .... mod,", 
trend of longer heir. 

APPLICANTS MUST APPLY EARLY. 

Grant will enable researcher 
to study periodontal disease 

Periodontal disease, affllct- painless · W1a.mmatiotl of the though It may well have some-

campusj ! 
notes 

blg at least 911 per cent of· the gums. It progresses relentless- thin& to do with the organizatioll GRAD 11 of registration activity all day 

* * * BOOK EXCHANGE 

world's adult population, will. ly, destroy\llg tooth·supporting of the gums. The way the gums Th It fr th GRAD Monday and Tuesday. Reports 
" . . e resu s om e '\1 b . d f'ft . 

be studied under a $172,197 tIssues, and Is the dIrect cause grow Is of great importance to II the free computer J'ob- WI e alre. e~erYI dl eehn tmmID-
. . . . ' utes, and will mc u e w a 

grant to The UmverSlty of of the loss of 79 per cent of aU the way they can resIst dIsease, match system, are available at numbers are up closed class. 
Iowa from the John A. HarL- teeth In the United States. so the Langerhans cell will re- the Office of Career Counseling es and sections :md other reg-
ford Foundation, Inc. "An bt.lerestJng problem Is ceive special attention. and Placement In the Iowa istration Information. 

Announcement of the grant the painless nature of the en- .Part of the ij~rtford grant Memorial Union. 
was made jointly by Harry I . says D;. Klaus Nu~, ~rofessor WIll ~e used to brmg Dr. Mac- * * 
Georse foundation president of dentistry, who will dIrect the kenZIe to the UI to work on the 
and ui President Willard L: tire course of . the disease," research project. YOGA 

* 
Boyd. three-year project. Appara~us in the UI dental KundaUnl Yoga class wil! Book exchange will take your 

Periodontal disease Is a slow, The first symptom of period· laboratories enables .research- meet tonight at 7:30 In Center books for sale Jan. 17 througb 
ontal disease Is occasional ers to observe and him blood E t 104 East Jefferson. Jan. 26 in the Hawkeye room of 
bleeding of the gums, usually vessels In the gums. as , the Union. The books will be 
after brusbing. The disease can "We can deiect very early * * * sold in the New Ballroom Jan. WHAT'S JUNK 

A LASTING GIFT 

Give your 

sweetheart 

a color 

portrait 

on Feb. 14th 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337-3961 be detected at regular dental gum diseases by changes in I KICR 24 through Jan. 29. Hours are 
checkups. . these ,~Iood vessels which ar,~ from 9:30.12:00 and 1 to 4:30 

~~~~~~~ ,n~m~~~n~~' i ~~~~~~~~~Il~y~' :=:~~~~:~~~~~iiii~~iii~i~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ oral hygiene are thought to be says Dr. Nukl. . UI dormitories and the May- Ii -.-- -- . 
the cause of periodontal disease. The re~earc~ers Will study flower, will broadcast reports 

TO YOU ••• 

Exactly how the disease works lhe relationshIp between the _________ _ 
is unknown, says Dr. Nuki. Langerhans. cells and the rest 
However , recent research dis- of the skl~ cells, and ~he 
coveries make an intensive change~ whIch o~cur dur~ng 
study of the disease possible gum disease. SpeCIal attenhon 

.' . will be paid to the distribution 
In 1969, an Enghsh resear.ch- of nerve ceils in the gum tls-

He that complies 
against his will 

Is of his own opiA
ion still. 

-Butler 

Could be a 

er, Dr. Ian Mackenzl.t, working sue in an effort to determine 
at ~e Lon~oll HospItal Dental wh the disease is painless. 
InstItute, dIscovered that cells iiYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
in skin tissue are aligned in 

treasure to somlonel columns, instead of being ar-

Turn unwant,d orticl" 

Into ready ca.h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon, 353-6201 

ranged randomly, 83 had pr.ev
, iously been thought. 

Gums are actually a thin lay
er of skin. Each column of flat
tened cells Is associated with a 
single Langerhans cell. . The 
function of the Langerhans ceil 
is unknoWll, says Dr. Nuki, 

The way to buy the insurance 

you need but ' m~y feel 
you can't afford 

For Furth.r Info""ation, C.II: 

.. '11m Smith ' Dave Lansing 

Bob Morgan . '.': ~urielll: Hess 

351-4795. 
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wondering what to take second semester? 
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• get '·4 hours credit (grads and undergrads) 

• compete for $100 in monthly cash awards 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
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"ERSONAL AU1 ~S.DOMESTIC 

P UWAItD If you III talt.ln, r." 1 1988 OLDS Culll " - New tlr t •• 
I 10DIUty 31:105 and h .. 1 • com. clutch. rea. Ind. Dill IH·otI24. 

HOUSING WANTED 1- HOU5E FOR RENT 

WAN'!' TO ronl ~I.""nt hou •• , LARGE nlc. house Immedlltely, ,~ Want Ad Rat •• 
town or country. lIe,lnnln, J.n. for l~ month •. COnllcl Jln, 353- GtflMAN !R!P1Il:lID lor Ille, til 

uary . One child. Referenc.s. An. , 1588 or 338-34~ . 1·24 ",onlh. old, ",lItorad AKC. 331-

"m CHILD CAlI 

W ANT!D - lI.b" litter III JIll' 
hom •• CaD .54-U&I a.I\u • p.m. 

1·28 plell or n.ar complet. ' el of ,nod 1·20 
001 .. , cill 35].8278. 1·10 

JIM - All II 10.,I.e/l, Com •• nd 
NUST SELL - lti1S ChevroJ_1 Bel 

Air - IIfodlo, healer clock, Ilr. 

Th. Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
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N.xt lucCftl Story 

drew T .. nk1ln, 12 Blolr Ire.t , 8~1. 1-14 ........ D.y lSe • Weni 
BroMvW.. N.w York. 115·357·8291. FOUII B!DROOMlrhoUlO, (2' Kirk· - ...... •••. .• . . . • I WILL bab" lit ill 1111 bomt. Ctn 

1·20 wood. Now to I It .... k In June. THRl:Il PUPPIES huntln, l or ,oocI 117.2874 .t1¥Um.. 1.25 

... JUI.. and I. Then "11 tRko New exhaU.t .y.te'!'J •• bnk... bI t· 
terr. transmission. """,. ,st-It54. . 

1·25 

Rent approxlmllely ~. aSl·om. hom • . DIal ns.no5. %-18 Twt D.yt ••.•.•..• lie • Weni ____ -'-______ _ 
2·15 IIAIIY 81'n'1NG, 1111 110m. &IIYUm', I PItOn:ssJONAL DOG l1oomm, - .... D ...... W...... ""dlalrlcltn l valll bit. ~ompltanl 

TWO IIEDRooM ho"," with ,.ra,. . Pupp'" kitten., tropical flail, ' "rM .ys . . . . . .. ...... ...... ,swoee. J.2S 
you for • ride . Kilo . 1.18 

~ iPOUND • youn. pup down by 
ROOMS FOIt fiE NT 

the rl.er (arl bld,ll.l He'. Plrt Uti OLDSMOBILI IW brak.1 
irish .eller. II . It mlllhl bo yours. Ind .Iarter. Run. 'Ood. 'Ito. 354-
riD' me. D.voy 1'I,ln. 351·5801. 2811. 1.1. 

rOmY WANTl:D lor ,nlhololY. --- II h d 
Inelude .1.Ilt""d .o'llope. Idl.. 1915 SPORT Tur)' - Pr te. .. I 

wild Prell. IB07 E. OlympIc. LOI I - 1825. You m. k. Intplctioll reo 
An,"les. C.llfornla 901)21 1024 ~llrt. ~.I8M. 1-1. 
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TWA CAMPUS RIP Autom.\tc , anow tlru. new b. t· 

GAIAGIS • "ARKING 

N!EIl GAMG' d o. . to Currt.r 
H. lI . 353·250. . 1·26 

DU"LEX FOR RENT 

- ------------ 718 5th Avenue, Coralvlll. . 338- pet ,uppl! ... Brenneman St.1I Sioro. 
SINGLE ROOM lot wotn.n. Cookln. SHOD Or 338·8682. 2·16 tol S. GUbert. 131-8~1. 2-3 ,1". D.YI ..•.• " Ik • WonI 

prlvUe,e ; '55, utllitle. paid. 337· 1 
m i. I ·~ I---R-ID-E-R- W- AN- T-:E::""D--
NICE. prl •• lo, close, p.rkln,(. Serl· ____________ _ 

LOST AND POUND Till D.ys ......... 2tc. Weni ________ _ 
WHO DOE5 m 

out male. re .. on,olo. 151-2808 al· 
ler 5:30 p.m. H8 

ROOM AND botrd. Phi Rho SIgma. 
'97 I,er monlh. M7·8157. 1·21 

DRIVING TO Denvor comln, .... k, 
H"e room for one or two rlden. WlI fll:PAIR .U m.t.. of TVI, 

Call 338-7365. 1·20 .I.reos. radio .nd tape pl.y.rl. 

LEAVING THURSDAY. 20th. 3:30 
"_Ible and Roc .. Eleclronlc •• 307 E. 
Court SI.. phon. 331.()"0. 2-2~ 

)!Ie MIIItII """" sSe I WtnI 

MinImum Ad 10 Wor. 

ROOM F'OR (emale Janu.l~ IS. p.m, to Aspen. Colorado Ihrouah 
XlIchen •• allabl •. DIal 337· 714. Den,er 338·747' 1018 CHIPPP!RS CUSTOM TaDo ... 124Jh PHONE 353 L201 

-,-,-_-: __ 2._23 I . E. W .. hlnglon. DI.I 351.1229. 2.3 -V 
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LOST It"'ft, projlet. old 
I. hlon.d print 011 navy. j.rlllY 

dtt ... 351·7428. 1·28 

AMERICAN CDLLEGE TESTING 
brl.1 c.... browho R ... ard. DIal 

33802797. 1028 

LOST - ... our month lIaht brown 
male . "eo coUer with "oyd. 3M-

351·1713 er 353·2160 
lory. Ere.lllnt eondJtlon. 355-48118/' TWO I1EDRooM furnished dupl .. 
388-5705. 1·2 with ,.rage. &U~ 4I.h Avenue 

----- ---- - Coral.lIle . 354·UU or 338·3901. 1.28 
,-OR SALE: Pari. tor • 1581 Ply· ------.--- --

uCltlon.1 IIYln, experience at ' r:DITING noNli by ,roteaton.1 
Chrl.tu. House "".lnDlng second edllor "'Ith Inlornltlon.1 pUbUlh· PLEASE HELP find be.t frlend, 
.em •• ler. C.1l 388-7868 {or Inform. · SUBLEASE J 2'M I" In, _xperl_nco. M.dlcal . l""hnlc.1 Geor,e . thr._ month. old, twenth 

11$1; 354·2210. 1·24 

moulh Uelvedera . All port. IX' TWO IIEDROOM lurnlshed duplex 
ceUen, runn,", condttlon WIII .. 11 with ,.u,e. B09 7th Slreel. Coral. 
wh61. car or •• paral. part, C.II I yme. 331·5905 or 3S1·0513. 2·1. 
3:tk157. Un 

lion. 1·20 - .n~ary ~ arc .... ·I .nd ,ener.1 plpera. tll •• e. and d f t I h S 
-- - ---'-- -- furnl.hed Lakelldl two bedroom book.IOh~th manuII'rlpl.. L. X. poun., urry, ann. pup. OU 

AV ILABLE NOW - One "nJle apartment . 338-4687. 1·21 Clarke. 351-l611. 1.2& I C'pltol vIcinI y. Reward. 338-2937. 
and one doubl •. Also ,mIll col· -- - I S FOR ·S- l -E--- 1·7 

l.ge and large Ipartment a"l1 · ONE BEDROOM, fur/ll.hed, . Ir I FOR YOUR VALENTINI _ Arllat., MI C. A MUSICAL INSTRI'MfNH 

CLASSICAL GUITA!. With CI ... 
",u.t .on. 351·0214 mornln,l, lal. 

ll184 LEMANS - Aulom.tlc. escIJ· ROOMMATE WANTED lem meehanltallY. New tire •. 1350. 
33i.&2M. 1·24 ' --- ---------

t~li'lI:.ebrulry I. Black', bUIlr.n .1~grr1!1~~e3~1 .1f:[kl~t55:J40 ~I.~~ porlrall. Children. odulls. Chlr. -------
" . - -__ _ COlt. $5 . PI.I.1s, $20. OU, 185 up. MISC. POR SALE 

MEN' -0;(0 ~rodualln" 8eve ... 1 ~UBLEASE - One bedroom lIlIfur· 338·0260. 2-15 RACC90N COAT - Full lentlh. 
choice rooms will "" a.allable , nlshed . Carpel .Iove. rd.lgeralor, ,-- msn s. flrty YUri old. Top Id. COMPONENT STEflEO sy.lem, just 

TWO FI!lMALES. UO. Call aner 5:30 one bloc~ 10 e.mpu" quiet '0 you $140. 354·2!l08 afler 6 p.m. 1·26 FLUNKING MATH or }ml •• latls- 338-8244 . l-20 boughl . mud .tll, $350. Call 3~. 
p.m .• 35He73 or 351-0025. 2·7 Iud .howe.. I quIre I 222 - ~ - I tic.' Call Jlnet, 331l-D3OS. 2· 11 -1 2477 l-20 

",'.ntn,.. 1-7 

GuITAR TWELVE~trtn'l • • cou.u-;;, I AUTOS·FORit\JH.SPORTS 
tsO. Claulc.l, 140. 127j'J E. Col· _ _ ~~nM~rke'1: room 24: b~!w.en a2 ond UlILET - L.keslde. furnlohed - • - -- AR4X SPEAKERS - elill under ___ ' ________ _ 

MALE STUDENT ahtre Iwo bod· , p.m. or dlil 338-M8t til' 338499~ lor 1010 . Air conditioned. carpel. SI!lWING WANTED - lipedilldn, ",.runty, ,,0 paIr. 354-1281 lIt.. CUAItANCE _ ~ price _ R.h. 
roo,,! furnllhed aparlmenl. cook. for Ippolntment. 2.15 ed. 33HI169 or 354-1308. 1·28 In wedding and brld •• mIW. 5 p.m. I poncho •• dr ..... , ornLln.ntl. Also 

1970 TWO DOOR blrdlop Htmlc ud.. In, f.clllll. ,. 351·0529. H . -. - -- - -\ gown. . Phone 338·0448. 1-1 ask Iboul cuslom.mlde clothln, . W. 

I 

GOOd condition. ,ood rubber. IU· I ROOMS FOil women. ~03 S. ClIn· DELUXE ONE bedroom wltb .U - - -- - BIKE II)..p.,d. boy'., VI.t.. m.de wIll reltyle or .ltlr your clothn. 

I.,., Apt. 4. 1.7 

TY":NG SlRVICES 3887. 1·25 MAL! ROOMMATE won led -I Ion. Dial 351·5148 after 4:30 p.m. ele • . C.II 3~3·5090. 7·9 p.m. 1·28 FRENCH AND Sp.nloll tUlorlng by by Columbia. Excell.nt COndtllon. , The Nul Shell. 331 S. Gilbert, 337. 
------------- Shire nice ' partmenl, one block 2-11 cntilled teachor. Phone 537."24'1 $ftO. Call 353.1704. H4 5884. 1.20 

ltill CORVE'M'E _ lmm.cuille •• 01 Penllcrest. No ,mokers "reterred. - -- - - ('L() E IN - New furnl hed or un· 1.25 ._ 
mlNG - The eo. tor", p.p.... (or Ih. .tr.p. Holds numerous 311·0891. 2·\D ROOMS - ~ ",onthly. 137 board furnished one· bedroom Iparl· -- FISHER 202 AM.F'M re.ol,.r. mint, 1 ONY TC-185 ..... 11. d.ck - Aulo 

elc. riM eloctrlc. c.rbon ribbon . lrack record •. For InformaUon, aS8- : ~:-:--=--=:-~--:-- - , ofuonal. lIond and rool)1 . SIOO' I ment. Ullllll ••• xcept IIghl • . Dial HAND TAlLOflED hemlfne .It.... $176. "air ADC 303AX .p •• ke... re.e .. e / lhut ofl. du.1 e.p nand, 
131-107&. 2·29 44~ or 538-0831. 2.3 MALE TO .h... two bedroom C.l 351-8448 or come lo 303 N. Rlv· 388-7134. 2029 Uon.. IAdy'o ,armlnl. only. mini. S175. 354.2850 Ifter S 1'." . dUlt coyer. top.,. ,230. 354.1(68 . 

• p.rl ... nt, own ~edroo", with ' ,rlld. Drlvo. 1 · 1~ f'URNrSHED EFFICIENCY .p-;;:i. Phon. 338.17d. 1-25 l-21 1.1& 
PR~:~~~~N!fth ~~:'~:~dY' ah~~ 1970 VW Futback - Euy to .llrl. kin, at .. wlltrb.d. 354-1193. ~ I I men I In Coralville . Dill 338-36D4 . --I raw RADlO Ind 1.1"lslo" tube •. 
paper •. Phone 351·4892 .. ft.r noon. easy to drive. ea.y to plrk and FEMALE TO .hore luxurIous .part· 2·29 WOLLENSAK &300 tape record.r B~low Ret,1I coot. Will 1110 check 

2· 2~ e .. y 10 buy. $1 ,800 or beot ofter. ment acro.. trom Clmpus. Cill I HELP WANTED I - willi Ipeakerl • lopts. 1125. DIll lube. In your .el. CaU 338'()157. 
1432-6411. 1·24 351-4941. 1·26 l ONE BEDROOM. un furnl,hed . lux. PEGASUS, INC. 3~8-668A. HI Ifn 

OENERAL TYPING - Not.ry Pub- I -- ---- ---- -I IIry a.artmenl wllh air condlllon· 
Uo, M.ry V. Burns 418 Iowa 1971 VW S uareback. Per(eet con· F't'MALE SHARE new furnished d · Ih l ing. He.1 and h •• led Rara(e fur· 'I 

stat. Bonk BuildIng. S37.t658. 2·22 _ditl.o~ ._ $2.~OO._Dl.I . 3M.6635, 2.24 'partmenl near clmpu.. Avail · In accor a nce WIth e pro- nl.hed. $175. Small ".'. OK . Np.r 
- able immediately. " '7 .50. 3514844 . " 1 C'h t I 01 the Unl.eralty Ho, pllat . 353·4484 or 338· 

mRY NY"LL Typlnx Service _ 1868 VOLKSWAGEN _ Good con. 1·26 VISIOnS 0 ap er 7058. 1·25 
11M ElectrIc. DIal 338-1330. !-21 ditton. DI.I 351-4688. HD GIRL TO ,hare room, kltch;;' prlv. Iowa Civil Rights Commission's i QUIET L.OCIlTlON -_ N'~ I",. ' 

" ·CTRIC TYPlNG - Carbon rib· I~' VW _ ~·.w paint. ·~ocks. Ueg ••• ~2.5O. V.ry clo.e In. CIIl rull'nD on sex discrimination in I bedroom. nine block. f rom down. 
...... ..."... 338·5%89 ••• k for Lana. 1.26 , " town. n •• r bus, apnllanc •• . drane •. 

bon. "perloneed. editing. Dill lui bella. 11172 lI .. n.e. 338-4656. - -- - .~ d t " th d t·· d rarpel. h.ol Ind w.l.r furnl. hed. 
~647. 1-18 1-18 GIRL WANTED to .hare new t",o- I aver Ismg, e aver Ismg e· R83-2"~ . 1.24 

- I bedroom ,c"tmen\ wilh three t f th 0 '1 I ---- . 
11M EXECUTrY'; - Carbon ribbon , othl... Walk n, dl.llnc.. 3M·257S partmen 0 e .. y owan SUBLEASE on •. bedroom furn b hed. 
1:e!~·l3":.3Hf~ort p·P .... EX~~{ti WANTED TO BUY .ft .. 8 p.m. ~ I will require advertisers in the I l stl::73Hne. Mailable FebruarYI.in 

• ONE-TWO f.mal. roomm.t.. wlnl· H I \" t d Ii t fI 
'l'YPINO - IBM S.lectrlc. cubon I WANTED _ 12 cal. bl ... e .. ln,. Id. Ler,. turnlshed .parl",.nl. . e P ,rsn e sec on 0 I e an SUBLEASE - Unfurnished. epo,· 
• ribbon. former unlverolly .ecre· (or" cal. S." W. ]:18·0157. " 50, 361·8502. 1·21 ' affidavit 10 the Commission H, bul~ul~n~~Ow~!dr~~: 'lolsi ~~7T~n 
tm. Phooe 3038-89". %-15 tin GIRLS _ ,.urnlshed luxury Iparl. . . . . . 1.20 

, ment. downtown. Mler S:30 p .m.. In our oplNon , sucr adverhstng ELECTRIC TYPEWRITl:R Th ..... _____ ~ _ _:... __ _ 
mlnuscrl~I •• letter •• term p.per . MOBILE "'OMES dill 351·8305. 1·24 could possibly I'iolate the Com· SUBLEASE - '\'Wo bedroom fur, 

MAI,E(S) - Sharo furnlsh.d duplex . miSSion 's . Jling. All advertising Ihle _Fe_br_u8ry 1._3M.I372. 1·20 
Ilr condillonln" Coralvme. $4; 

The Phlltogr.phy PlOple 

Call 338·6969 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
IN 'S URANcr 

AUTO 'III' HEAL TH LIFE • 
CALL ROSS CASTER, 

337-7501 

PANASONIC SOLID .1110 c. sell. 
recorder, AM·FIt' radio, aeplratl. 

Fpoake.,. Almo.t oew. 'I~. T.pOl ."ro. 354-1300. J.2( 

TAPE RECORDER - Sony Ihree 
head stereo. four month~ old. 'UO. 

Allied ampllrter .nd tun.r. '75. 3SI · 
2540. H8 

FOR SALE old radios tb.t work 
real 01.11. 1110 h •• e IOml .m.1I 

tsbl. radios In ,Dod eOlldlllon . " . 
"'lOn.blo . 613 Ronl!d t. between 
I and 5 ~ .m . during Ihe w,e" only. 

AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, 20 feu 
,u, .. nl y, Free fOlm pld., 123. 

PhOD. 337·7188. 1.18 / n nl shed apartment. $1&5. Avall· 

perl. need, re .. onable. Ne.r cam· 8x38 - Idel! for sin,le or eoupl • . ----- at Ireet y or In ,r.c y ex· ONE BEDROOM furn ished. $1 . INSUR",NCI! SUNN CONCERT P.A. _ 400 WIlli. 
23J.3783 % 14 N I I I d d II I Ii d MALE ROOMMATE t d l I . Clo.e, air condlUoned. Dial 354· ",uto _ FIfO _ Hilith _ Motor. I 

~51 ·18S1. %-21 

WHOLESALE WATERBEDS Ind 
.uppU • • , all .It ••• 824 . Ten ye. r 

,uaranlee. Phone 354-1847. 2·10 

DON'T BI.AME u. If you milled 
• h.rRlln· ome p.opl. atUl 

.ren·t U. I.nln, - Nemo'l h .. been 
It 101 Stb Strut, Coralvlllo . ,lncI 
Juno. Siudent O'IVnad bustn .... 

2-10 

USED VACUUM cleane.. $10 up. 
Guaranteed . Phon. 387.9060. 1·28 

KALONA KOUNTRY Xre.Uons -
The pl.c. wltll the h.ndmla ... 

Kalo" • • low. . HI 

BASKIN ROBBINS 
GINJ:RAL TYPING - l:1'ctrlc. u· monlhly. 338-1376. 1·24 th d' I ' d' tl I ~ 

pu... . 337.:s~ pa n e .n r. n. ~.i ' two b.droom IPort:'~:I, ,go~ 'UI eludes persons from applYIng 2164. 1·24 eyel. _ Apartm'nt 'I,. _ \ 33;~~~~~nl condition. Mu.t 'I~~~ 
Q~U:;;"'o~;D~G. ta~~~'·.dI~~~: IDOl MONARCH ax 38 for ute. 1338. 1·23 for a posItion on the baSIS of sex UP FOR I change' Women o.er ~5 Moblll Hom.. nvo CANON F'\'.QL---I .2-:\.4 ~. Ice Cream Stor. 
pubUlhod. Pic. up . dellY.r. 388- On lot. $8'15. Dial 331-5&71. 1-2S GIRl. WAN'I'ED for aparl",enl - wtll lall into thi~ category, IIn~e. edcr~etolnro~~~;.uI338~r~~i2 .•• ~~~~ w •• 1.0 h.ndl. flnan.lng . plul .ec. orl ... 'Y.lh.le. SLR wllh Wlrdw.y Plizi 

S",cilily 

ret. "45 ' .m.·8:15 p.m.; ,.. pm., PrlYlle room and bAth. ShIre with " 221 C.II LII $EM"I. _ wide an,le . All nceUent condltlon. 
"oDdoy·FrldIY. 1-14 191' 10. 53. low. CIty. 7 xII .x· two f.mal. ,nd •. 3374441. 1·25 15164 . . . I 33'.US4 or 35"'713 338.5850. 1024 Optn 7 days 11 •. m •• 10 p.m. 

p.ndo" furnished. central air. --.-----.----- MOONLIGHT IN your .pare time - --- - -
TYPING WANTED - l:1.ctrlc. Fill $3 .2110. "aD 843-5810. collect. 2·3 SECflETARY, 28, 11'111 sha .. flvo men or women. work wIth IDe.! NEW ONi: I)edroom. Coralville . Fur· :~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~iiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IOrvlce, rales n.,oti.ble. Edllln,. room ar,artment with one or two people. Greal company, nationally I nl'hed. carpeled. air condilloned. 
proof re,dln, •• all.ble. S37·5438 or 1"5 12.50 TITAN - furnished. ,lrI •. col ege conneclion pr.f.rred. known . ~'or Ippolntmen t. write P .O. No pet •. $140. 351-0764; 35l-1967. U .. d .Ieuum .I .. n .... ,uuln· 
wrtl. P.O. BOI U83. low. City. I wlaller. 377-8179, Morlon . Wlll I'hone 331·1491 .It.r 5 p.m. 1·11 Bo~ 61 . lo"'a City. 2-11 2·21 tlld. W. upalr .11 ... k ... 

TrN mo.e Ht - ------.------ CARPETED TWO bed),oom .,,8 .. 1· INSURANc r ------------ - . ----- FEMALE ROOMMATE .... nt.d tn FUU, OR part time , Fuller Bru.h. I mcnl. un(urnlslled with .Ir con. ~ IIIANDV'I VACUUM IALIS 
IXP!RIENCED TYPIST - ..... t , .e- 1 19M PARK ESTATE 10 :d5 - Two .htre utr. nice two bedr~om $1.65 per hour plu. bonu •. 338· dllionln,. nool and loU "dry ,"cll. Homtown.rs .. SI~VICI 

IIIIUM .. 'RINUD 
100 copl.l. ~ 

cur.le eledrlc, rillonlble. 838· bedroom, I1r conditlonln" cupel· apartment. Phone ~38·3581. ·18 I 1351, morning.. 1.21 / 111 •• . 337·7803. 1·19 Moblll Hom. 41. 1I1h AYtnuI, co .. lylIll 
ma, .liunoons. 1·28 In,. S37·2200 ~o p.m. I-ID MALE TO-;h ... Lllre"d;-eHt;:loncY'1 PERSONALSECiiTARY w.nled f.or SHARE SPACIOUS hou,e with lou; Molorcyell llCro .. from Il0l1 effie.) 

f65 monthly . cln 351·0706 before llnanctal or,anlzaUon 10 make In· olher •. Privacy. $85. Sublel 1m. U7 "'0 
Vou provld. e ... tr. rlldy eopy 

COURIER PUBLISHING 
IlIH PICA .nd l:11l. - Clrbon rib- BUILD EQtlIT'i - Not rent re- 2 p.m . .... kd.y.. 1·18 IUal phone call. on pros.pecll.e / mediately. Iree Jlnuary rent. 351 . Aute (1111 IR.H) . 

bon. Exp.rlencod. lun AII,ood. c.lpll. Wl!o Inv .. tm.nt on custom -- ----- - client.. f,1Y hour. e.ch week at 5602. 1.21 110111 
~31J 1·27 built 10 x 40. FurnIshed, carpeted5 P'EHALE SHAflE large furnlsh.d YOUI' con,enlence. Good Income. Call - LII • . R",s yOU .1" tt •• wIth 

. .klrled. 851·1804. 1·2 apartmen !wo block! from Ponh· Greg Baker al 351.2096. 1.2. ONE BE1>flOOM. ....01 Ilde, fu r. 
'l'YPING .- l:xperltll .. d. Former c .... t, $60. 3.14533 . 1·18 -- - - - -- - I nl.hed. $145; unfurnl,hed. $1 ~5. IRVIN PFAB INSURAfl :E 

I ••• tond A •• nv •• Coralvill. 

rrJ!u.te33,c~e,.' omploye • . <r"~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii WANTED _ Male to .har •• p.rt- PIANIST - CockoU and .Ingalong I Dial 351 ·2008. 2·17 

any I, . • • ",ent. 170. CaD 354.1037. 1.18 mustc . Dial 35H~ __ . ~ TWO BEDROOM unfurnlohed lu,. ~~':16~M~"~ld~e~n~L~.:n:"~~~3S~I~'7~33~'~ 
!1m'! THOMPSON - Ten yea,. Rout,'nes a re for WANTED - Bright • • "re •• lv. In· ury apartment. clo •• In . After 5 _ 

"perlenco. electric. Th ..... p'i>' TWO ROOMMATES for br.nd new di,lduII to become pari tiro. p.nt .• 337.2572. 1.20 
trI, .te. 338-5tISO. 1·28 three b.droom home. furnIshed. ..Ie. mlnager for local corporation. ____ _ 
I:LI:CTRIC _ FISt Iccurll • • n . entertain.rs. ~~~~ TV. flrepllce, III ob.,. ~~tt Compensallon according 10 per' ro!:£.ROOM furnished apartmentl, 

perlenced. r.uon.bl • . Jlne Snow. th . b • lormance. M.B.A. cal\dldale pre/er· two people only. \'0 pet s E'Ory. 
138-6472. \018 Routine .. . on e lO ..• IS MALE _ ibare luxury CorolvWe red. Send resume and photo to Boo thing furnl hed except .Iectrlcl ly, 

Open your instant interest 

dull . To our way of thinking, un- aparlm.nt. '72.~ .nd 1/3 utll. 11. DIUy Iowln. 1·21 $I~. 308 S. DubUQue. 2 16 or checking account today . 
1110.. 338·3~2. 2.' - ._ - -- - I 

necessary. ONE OF Ille lop Ihlrteen torpo1'" CLOSE IN _ Brand new ftlrnl.hed 

DIAP ER 
SERVICE 

A successful Insurance agent tlono In the u .s . wlU be giving two-bedroom spacious .parlmenls. 
h hi Ii t M k h · a frco ,pUtud. t •• 1 to determine 33°9922 1 2" Open 6 days a week. as sown c en S. a es IS INSTRUCTION )'our .01 .. polential . If you qualify .. . . a 
)wn decisions concerning them. and are hired, we will pay you $800 

(5 Doz. III' WHIt) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

~,... pickup ~ cltllv.ry twice 
• WIIk. Ev..-ythillf I. fII r. 
"Ishtd: Di.",r •• cont.inel'l, 
lllOdor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 

H ' f bI Ii t' in to '1.000 per monlh durin, our 
es aware 0 seen S • BJ\J:AK AWAY 1 ! Itcome. pari' 'three yelt training period. Pho"e 

jjvidual needs, plans his day ac· time lIudenl. Cr.dlt courlt. S.t. 3514888, I • . m. to 4:30 p.m. 1·20 
rd ' I urdlY 1II0rntn,.. Allterlc.n CI" =0 mgly. AnlhropololY. Art. Ilullne .. Educ.. MARfllED COUPLES _ !:arn exlr. 

, And here's something to con· tlon. En,l1ah. HIstory. P.E .• Pholo,· Ineom. from your hom. In I bu.· 
~ider-22% of our top agen ts be. '·':rhy• PollUCII Set.nc •• Recreation Ine .. of the hl,h .. 1 Intelrlly. To 

E.. R.II,lon. Soclolo,y. Social qu.Ufy you must like 10 work wllh 
ian learning and earning while Work. Splnlsh • • S"".ch. Wrlle for 1 people. For InlerYlew .ppolnlm.nl. 
still In college. bull.tlll: E.at Kall C·205 or phone call 338-091'. e.enln,.. H8 

If you'd like an unIlmlted hi· 353-8280. COLLEGE STUDENTS. port lI';a 

leome while m arch ing to the TRACTOR TRAIUR THAINE!:S employment. Cln aft.r 5 p.m .• 
ound of a different drummer, NEEDED. CaD 301·788·7421. 1·21 354-225' . W 

: heck our Campus Internsh ip 

~~~~~~~~~~' Program today. 
JOB !'REPARATION 

Set our n.w 1 I 2 btdrMm 
units und.r compl.tlon, 

900 w.st B. nton 
Mod. 1 , Office .,. .. 

daily' . 5:30 or 
Phone "'·1175 

Dwayne's 
Complete Aut. Service 

• Rldlator ... d 
He. t.r Ibpelr 

• Tune up 
• IE lectrlcal Work 

• C.rbur .... Ov.rhlul 

1220 S. Gilbert 331-6190 

flHarel Say. I 
L .... lulWtftt 

CII'III' • eel. I ClhIfIIt 

331·3631 

Erwin L. RHmU .. 
Att"cy M.n ..... 

Itlchenl I. Klyt 
C.m,.,1 Iuptl'Yl.., 

Ger.h! I . Lthm", 
G.ry K. Hili .... 

Idwerd S .. ylll .... 

.... 111' .......... 
Them •• H.hn 

Jl m.s V,n He",art 

PRICE SLASHED 
NOW 

PalSport & Application Photos 

Only $4.95 
Ixtr .. $ .IS II - l' fer $3.0, 

r.k. HYent", eI .. "".tlr IIrt. 
tt ,tt ytul'l .... ",wi 

Itlll: , prIIfs • , flnl.httl prIntI 
Stili: Sa"" Quick Service 
StilI: IItl.feetl", Gu.r.n ..... 

PEGASUS, INC. 

UNTRAINED? 
UNSKILLED? 

'".or.' ""nl"" fir ,,"n .ntl w'"'." te 1M Iraln .... w. rtl Irdor· 
I~ •• ftu .... aif" .fttl nur_ 1I111I.nll. N. "' lim it. n, .xp.rl. 
. nce , ft' hf,h "tI •• t . ' ,11,"" rllluln • . Mu.t 1M wll lln, I, tll, l 
1"' ..... I.lOly. 

351·8266 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

lalt Walhington - East Colleg. Aria 

* 5 clays wllkly 

* Must 1M finished by 7:30 a.m. 

About onl hour of fresh morning air and 
.xereilt 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

APARTMENT SUITES - Furnished i 
for .-Ingle Ittldentl lind mlrrled C<JaMlJe 

courles . All uttllUes (urnlsh.d ex· 
eel' phone. Renl Include. out Ide , 

r.arkln,. Indoor rOOI , snock bar. IInkJr1Nlta. 
oun,... Munlelpa bu. oo"lco to I 

our doo.. Sln,le rate. from $83; 
married apartmenls. S145. Sorry no Coralville and North Libef'y 
"eto or children . Model .u lle open . 
The May Flower Aparlmenls, 1110 M be F DIe 
N. Dubuque St., 338-9709. 12.3 em r . .. . I 
SUBLET - One bedro(·",. unlur· :::::::=::::~ nlohed. c.rpeled, clo.e, February I 
1. ,m. 354-2245. 1-l8 

SUBLET ruRNlSHEI> lAkeside ef. IJJ; I> 

Ileleney. 'ebrutry 1. 354-1308 or !f~" . 
351·8169. 1-21 

NEAR CAMPUS - Unusual •• ttrac· 
tlve furnlahlnll. Personalized dec· 

otllln,. t..,Mour &Iris . 337·9759. 
2014 

IILKWOOD TDRACE - Two bed· 
room furnished aportment. ~2 5th 

SI .. el. Coral.ute. No children or 
p.ls. 338·3905 or 351·5714. 1·14 

SUBLEASE - Ftrrnlshed etllcleney 
It W •• lwood.We.lalde. oft slreel 

parkin,. 1135. Availabl. rebruary 
1. CIIl 338·5111 atler 5:30 p.m. 

2-11 

AGI.CY 

404 Hlghl.n!! Court 
AUTO INI UUNCI - Attltvd. 
'utln, prot'.'" for .In,l, ",.n 
undor U fo r r.duct. rll ... 

Adu ll rat.. f., .In,I , , Irll 
. , •• "'orr lid .... n • • ,. 22. 

Hom. ownlrs on ",oblle home, 
al. o p . .. on. 1 p,op. rly Inl ur ,nc. 
)n r.nt,d dwellln, •• 

Molo revel. In,ur. ne • . 

351.2459 ; hom., 337·3483 

all IhiiJ under one 1'00/ 
Furnilhed l inll re Iu itel and marrl.d opert
m.ntl avallabl. for I",,,,edlate occupancy. 
51nlll. rat .. from $83.00, marrIed apartm.nts 
$145 .00. Rent includ.. all utilitl.. .xcept 
phon • • IndDor heated pool, lOuna., 10unG", 
library, reading room. party raoml. pool tabl., 
.nack bar and IIrocery mart, and laundry fa • 
cilitl .. on each fl.or. SorrY no pet. cr chlldr.n. 

Mod.1 apartm.nt open f.r In.p.ction 

1110 No. Dubuqui Strllt 
Phon. 338.9709 

- I UM' ... STICKIII -

" NOW II TH. TtM. '0111 
ALL GOOD DIMOCR",TS 

TO OIT 0 " THEIR l UTZ" 

1/$1.00 Slarr. lox "95. 
' . n J .... C. llfo , nl. ' ., 17 

ltellttl HAVI MORI FUN I 

Get Ih. bitt" Iqulpm.nl f,om 
• .kl sp"tl.lty sho,. 

MARION SPORTS 
1051 Slxlh Av,nu •• MerIon. low. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Western and Dingo baots; Levi Jlanl and Jackets; 

Shirts; Su. de and Winter Jackett. 

- In th • • ame location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of IhDe and purse repaIr and dylnlll 

210 South Cllnttn Dial 337·'UI 

Entertainment? 
Ch.ck the .ntertaln.ment 

S.ction of your Iowan lach 

day. Th .... is an .xciting seI.ction. 



Every Cowboy needs a horse 

lin Super Bowl ... 

IStaubach explodes myth 
:01 scrambling quarterback 
I NEW ORLEANS (,fl - "The myth was 

that 3 crambler couldn 't take a team 
to a championship," Roger Staubach 
sid Monday. 

Then the Dallas quarterback, whose 
galloping, passing and cool, deliberate 
field generalship brought the Cowboys to 
the ummit - a National Football 
League championship with a 24-3 victory 
over the Miami Dolphins Sunday - pull
ed a reverse of sorts, denying he was 
a scrambler. 

"I've been tabbed that," Staubach said 
at a news conference in which he was 
presented with a new automobile as 
Super Bowl VI's most valuable player. 
" I consider myself a running quarter
back. 

Following the game plan of Coach Tom 
Landry, who shuttled in the plays from 
the bench, Staubach kept the ball on the 
ground most of the way. It paid off IS 

the Cowboys rolled up a Super Bowl rec
ord 252 yards rush ing. 

He had said after the victory that he 
still had a goal of becoming "a complete 
quarterback," and he elaborated on that 
by saying it meant calling his own plays 
and becoming more proficient in reading 
defenses. 

Against the Dolphins, Staubach said he 
was forced to check off Landry 's plays 
and call audibles at the line of scrim
mage "seven or eight times , maybe 
more." That, he said, was " 8 lot more 
than I did on the average during the 
season." 

this way, It's pretty hard to make an 
argument, " Staubach smiled. "He let me 
call the plays In the exhibltlon games," 
when Staubach and CraIg Morton were 
competing for the No. 1 quarterbach Job. 

"I think we'll go the same way next 
season and we'll see how it goes." 

Landry agreed. " If the players react 
the same way with Staubach calling the 
plays as with me calling them, then the 
qllarterbach will call the plays," said 
the coach, who named Staubach his No. 
1 man after seven games wi1en the Cow
boys, alternating between Morton and 
Staubach, were foundering with a 4-3 
record. They flnished at 11-3. 

Dallas Cowboys quarterback Rogar Staubach, his wife M.rf· 
Inned Ind his moth.r Mrs. Elizab.th St.ublch, canter, po .. 
with • horse for tourists' tranlportation in the Fr.nch Ou.r. 

fer of New Orleans Mond.y. St.ub.ch ttt • sports car IS 

the most valuabl. play.r In the Super Bowl .s he led tli. I 

Cowboys to • 24·3 victory ov.r tha Miami Dolphins Sunday. 

"Passing is No. I with me. Then I run , 
I like to go straight ahead. I really don 't 
run around the backfield like I used to. 
I used to be a wild man back there." 

Staubach was anything but wild 
against the Dolphins. The soft-spoken 29-
year-old former Heisman Trophy winner 
from Navy, who took over in midseason 
and directed the Cowboys to seven suc
cessive regular -season triumphs followed 
by play-off victories over Minnesota and 
San Francisco, was the epitome of cool
n~ss. 

Two of the plays called by Landry 
were Staubach's two touchdown passes, 
seven-yarders to Lance Alwroth and 
Mike Ditka . 

"Craig could have done basically the 
same," Landry said, "but I fell the team 
would unite around Roger because of his 
great determination and dedication. Mor
to ... probably will ask to be traded and h~ 
probably is justified," Landry said. 

Staubach said the most meaningful re
sult of winning the championship thaL 
had eluded the Cowboys for so long was 
when people came up to him at the 
Dallas victory party Sunday night and 
said: "How are you doing, world chlm· 
pion? That'll be something to remember 
30 years from now." 

- AP Wirephoto 

Landry now tackles player problems 
But one he called on his own brought 

Dallas another touchdown, a three·yard 
pitchout to Duane Thomas. 

The play sent in by Landry, Staubach 
said, "was lor me to roll out to the weak 
side and either pass or run. But the play 
is set up to go against goalline defense. 
When we lined up Miami was in a stan
dard defense, so I checked off." 

NEW ORLEANS (.fI - Dallas I ed out they were reluctant to I to an extreme, some times you I where he could be a great 
Coach Tom Landry, still revel- let either Thomas or Morton have to compromise. Duane quarterback." 
ing In the glory of a champion- go. But he admitted there was doesn'l, and that 's his prob- The Cowboys' only other I 

He completed 12 of 19 passes for 119 
yards without an interception in the Cow
boys' generally conservative game and 
was forced to run with the ball only five 
times for 18 yards. 

And how did the unemotional Landry, 
the only coach Dallas has known in its 
12-year history, act? "Every time I say 
the coach," Staubach replied, "he had a 
big smlle on his face - and that's emo
tional for him." 

hip morning, said Monday his a possibility that could happen lem." quarterback - at least on pa_ . 
club now must prepare to solve in either case. Landry did not reveal what per _ Is Dan Reeves, a re
problems involving No. 1 run- Thomas, the Cowboys' lead- he feels Thomas is doing. But serve running back who also 

Would Staubach press Landry to let 
him call his own plays next season? 

ning back Duane Thomas and ing ground gaIner against the after the triumph over Miami , doubles as a coach. I 
"Well, when you've won 10 in a row 

No. 2 quarterback Craig Mor- DolphIns with 95 yards in 19 Thomas did break his silence ------------.,.-----------------------_________________ _ 
ton. carries, was traded by Dallas long enough to say he had not 

" I felt a lot better Ihis morn- to New England during the ex- talked to reporters because 
Ing than when I've gotten up hibition season. But the trade they would bave hurt his con
before," said Landry, whose was nullified when he refused centration. 
Cowboys won Super Bowl VI to complete a physical exam Beyond that, it is also known 
Sunday and ended six years of with the Patriots and also ar- that he wants more money than 
tiUe-chasing with a 24-3 victory gued with Coach John Mazur the reported $20,000 he has 
over Miami. "We worked a about technique. earned in each of the first two 
long time as an organization 10 Since returning to the Cow- years oC a three-year contract. 
reach this point. boys, Thomas has maintained a Landry said that the third 

.. Now you can feel It through mysterious silence that Landry year oC Thomas' contract would 
the whole team. The frustration acknowledges created a tense be re·negotiated, since it is 
tends to build up. But now atmosphere on the Cowboys. club policy to do so in all mul-
we're letting It 1\0." "We don't want to 10 e a tiple year pacts of that length. 

While the Cowboys are letting good football player," Landry Morton, the Cowboys' No. 1 
theIr emotions go, Landry point- aid, "but he has to get every- quarterback last season, now is 

Devaney: 
'72 to be 
final year 

LINCOLN, Neb. ~ - Bob 
Devaney announced Monday he 
will coach Nebraska's two-time 
nalional championship football 
tea m through another season 
and then retire as head coach, 
while continuing as athletic di· 

thing worked out. I hope he'll in the unenviable position of 
be back, but the way he came standing behind Roger Stau
back to use we've got to find bach, the latest in a long line 
out exactly what he feels. of quarterbacks who have be-

"I wouldn't like to see anoth- come Super Bowl heroes. 
er season 01 that. It created a And Landry fully expects 
lot of tension and the players Morton to ask to be traded. 
feel it. Its not a real good sit· "He will probably ask to be 
uation. His silence is not nalur- traded and he probably is justl-
81. I don't think the situation fled ," Landry said. " I think , 
has ~n blown out of propor- for him and his career, he will 
tion - it is a problem. ask to be. We will never trade 

"I respect Duane and I un- unless we get value, but I can't 
derstand what he 's doing, but I imagine us not getting value 
some limes he carries his logic for him . He's at the point 

All in the game 
rector. 5 Bit 

Devaney said he would rce- uper OW no so super 
ommend assistant coach Tom 
Osborne as his replacement at By KEtTH GILLETT 
the end oC the 1972 season. Daily low.n Sports Editor 
o borne, of Hastings. Neb., LIKE MOST FLAG WAVING AMERICANS I WATCHED 

has been on Devaney's staff Super Bowl VI Sunday afternoon. It was a chore to keep my 
Ince 1962 when Devaney lert eyes on the set since I found myself at times falling asleep. 

Wyoming to take the Nebraska With all the big buildup given to the Super Bowl, Sunday's 
post. Cowboy victory was sort of anti-climactic. It was a dull game. 

Devaney explained he will The Dolphins appeared lethargic and at times played about u 
recommend to the Nebraska well as Iowa's Hawkeyes. 
Board of Regen!s that Osborne, Dalla made no mistakes and played a methodical game, 
now the offensive end coach, everything seemingly working to perfection. This must be what 
be elevated next year to as- coaches mean when they talk about consistency. 
istanl head coach in prepara- ONE OF THE SADDER ASPECTS OF THIS YEAR'S SUPEIt 

tion for the top job. Bowl is the unnecessary publicity surrounding running back Du-
"This has been a dif[jcult de. ane Thomas. 

cis Ion whether to continue One o[ the most unpardonable sins as far as newsmen an 
coaching or to relire" said concerned is an athlete that won't talk. 
Devaney. 56. "But aft~r care- For apr? fO?tba II .playe~ to go. silent Indicates to the press 
lui consideration and because that somethIng IS amiSS, either With the management or rela
o! some commitments to play- t10ns with the rest of the squad. 
ers who have been recruited I You may all remember that tremendous non-news event that 
have decided to coach dne took place last week when a hoard of newsmen decided to de-
more season. cend on Thomas and poke him with questions like : 

.. ext fall will be it _ win , "What's eating you? Why ain't cha talkin'? Does It have 
lose or draw. We are certain- anything to do with the Cowboys fro nt office? etc." 
Iy planning on it being 'win '." THIS WENT ON FOR ABOUT 15 MINUTES. AFTER WHICH 

De ' Co h k hav each reporter filed a first-person account of his non-interview 
~~ey sti ~n ~s er . h' e with Thomas, and the wire completed everything with photos of 

~:n pase ~!o o;:as~n:~~~onh~~~ Thomas not ~Iking. 
II d t 23 t . ht . t ' To me, thiS was uncalled for by members of the press. If 

ro de 0 th s ra~ 32 VI~:~:: Duane Thomas had reasons for not talking to the press, they 
e~th g~~e f t~~ · d . _ were and should remain, purely personal. Despite the fact that 
WI) dOU e. ea. elr rLoeco: . In he is in the public eye as a football player, he is accorded some 
cues WinS over UlSl3n8 . 
t t d AI b . th t degree of privacy as are the rest of us. 
a e an a ama In e pas All of the writers there knew Thomas wasn't talking. To con-

two Oran~e B~wl~ . " linue the interview and write up a non·story of Thomas' 11OIt-
Devaney s hfehme wmmng interview violated professional ethics. 

percentage, .819 on a record of * * * 
127-~, leads all long-term ac- I WAS MUCH DISSAPPOtNTED WITH THI BIG TEN'S 
live coaches. move In making freshmen eligible for competition at the varsity 

Devaney coached lor five level this fall. 
years at Wyoming before com- It seemed that the conference athletic directors and faculty 
ing to Nebraska. His Nebraska I representatives were allowing themselves to be unreasonably 
teams have won six Big Eight pushed into a panic decision on the basis of what other confer
titles and tied for another and ences "might" do. 
played in eight post-season The way I understand the original vote on the matter in the 
bowl games. NCAA convention is this: 

Asked if he might enter the CERTAIN SCHOOLS IN CEItTAIN CONFERENCES LIKE 
pro ranks, Devaney said he has the Southwest and Atlantic Coast conferences pushed for and got 
"no ambitions in that direc- the freshmen eligibility rule in all sports. The vote on the mat
lion," but said he would "cer- ler was supposed to have been made exclusively by the larger 
tainiy consider an offer if one schools in the NCAA. 
were made." There is evidence to believe that a number of the smaller 

Of Osborne, Devaney said , schools, although asked to refrain from the voting, did vote. This 
" I would like to see him ele- may have been enough to pass the rule, since it was a close vote. 
vsted to head coach after I I It should be pointed ollt that some of the nation's major con
leave. but that deci ion will be ferences were unanJmous in their opposition to freshmen com
up to the Board of Regents. petition including the Bill Ten, Pacific Eight and the Big Eight. 

THIS IS MIGHTY COMFORTING TO 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD MEMBERS: 

no BLUE CROSS AnD BLUE SHIELD 
mEmBERSHIP 
HAS EVER BEln 
CAnCELLED 
1=0RUIEOl= 
EnE~ITIOR 

AGE REAsons. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 

, DES MOINES I 'IOUX em 

It'Ieolltered .. rvlce marh ollhe Amarle.n Ho.p"" AtlocI", 
"'Reglslered service mlrllS 01 \he Nallon" ASliocilbon 01 
Blue Shield Plln' 

There hel been quite e bit of newt 
about cancellation of health care 
policies. 

Thank goodness Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield don't have to do that. 

We can listen to our social conscience. 
Our only profit is the well·being of 
ourmorethana million Iowa member., 
and that include. thosa who have had 
a lot of illness. 

Only folks who have failed to pay 
their dues, or made false .tatements 
in applying have ever been cancelled. 

No one else. 

One more thing: Blue Croll and Blue 
Shield allow people to keep coverage 
when they leave a group where they 
worked. 

Blue Cro.s and Blue Shield have never 
leftthesepeople high and dry. We have 
a special coverage for them which we 
urge them to take even though they 
are high risk. for the most part. 

Being for people instead of profit 
makes a big differencl. 

WE'RE FOR PEOPLE • 
NOT fOR PROfIT 
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